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Given PermitL o c a l
Noah Beery Guards His RanchTaxes and License 

May Be Bought At 
Same Time Here

Order Special
Edition Now

Midland people who de
sire to mail copies of the 
Special Edition, to be is
sued Sunday, June 30, in 
connection with the open
ing July 3 and 4 of the Pe
troleum Building, may 
leave names at The Re
porter-Telegram office, 
paying 5 cents for the pa
pers and 10 cents for post
age, and papers will be 
mailed out from this of
fice.

The Special Edition will 
contain many interesting 
facts about Midland and 
the Permian Basin, and 
Midland people will find 
these papers a convenient 
means of telling their 
friends about this country.

A new law that pertains -to every 
motor vehicle owner in Midland was 
explained this morning by the sher
if fs  office. License for automobiles 
next year will not have to be paid 
until February, 1, it was explained.

This new provision went into effect 
upon the passage of the bill May 18 
in ' the House and May 20 in the 
Senate. There was no dissenting vote.

One may pay for a license by 
twelfths by the new law. In case a 
man buys a. new car on June 1 ,he 
will have to pay .. for only eight 
months, and for other months on 
the same scale.

The chief- convenience resulting 
from the new law is found in the 
fact that one can pay his taxes and 
buy his license at the same time, 
thus escaping the extra time involv
ed in having to make two trips to 
the office.

Merritt Hines, Midland boy who 
has been studying law at the Cum
berland law school, Lebanon, Tenn
essee, arrived Saturday and is back 
at home with M. S. Hines and fam
ily.

Merritt, former Midland school 
boy, first attended college at Ste- 
phenville, then taught school two 
years. During this time he decided 
to follow the practice of law, and 
wen*t immediately at the close. of 
his school year to Cumberland.

When asked when he would com
plete his law course, he replied “ I  
have already finished.”

When asked when he would stand 
his examination for admittance to 
the bar, he said “I  have just taken

Much interest is up here on the 
two amendments to be voted on 
July 16, affecting the state consti
tution, it has been learned since 
publication Monday of a letter from 
Jas. E. Ferguson, and of an edi
torial in The Reporter-Telegram.

One amendment has to do with 
the increase in salary of the gover
nor from $4,000 to $10,000 annually, 
and the other would increase the 
number of judges in the supreme 
court from three to nine.

A prominent Midland attorney 
stated Tuesday that the second 
amendment is even .more vital than 
the first, and that to conduct the 
court with only three judges is as 
out of date as to pay the governor 
$4,000 per year.

Further editorial discussion of the 
two amendments will appear in this 
paper within a few days.

Did Not .Know How 
To Run Office 

That Way”

Lee Gets Permit Of 
Oil & Gas Bureau 

Of R. R. Board
AUSTIN, June 26.— (/P)—  

Governor Moody, in confer
ence with Land Commission
er Robison at Dilley,-threat
ened to start legislative in
vestigation and withdraw 
official cooperation from the 
office if the veteran official 
did not take from the mar
ket University oil lands ad
vertised for sale January 2, 
Robison declared in the 
House today.

‘“A  legislative probe holds no ter
rors for me,” the witness said he 
told the governer.

Previously, Attorney General 
Claude Pollard declared that he 
urged Robison to take that course 
because the Governor and the Board 
of Regents of the University of Tex. 
as wanted him to do it, Robison de
clared on direct examination of the 
House considering impeachment 
proceedings against Robison. "Claude 
I  don't know how to run the land 
office, that way,” Robison quoted 
himself as answering.

Midland is assured of a 
new oil company, it is learn
ed from a telegram explain
ing that articles of incorpor
ation for The Wickett Pipe
line company, a part of the 
group associated with the 
Imperial Refining Company, 
Tulsa, Okla., have been se
cured by W. Edward Lee, 
Midland attorney, who went 
to Austin the latter part of 
last week for audience with 
authorities.

“ Charter of incorporation 
granted Wickett Pipeline
company; permit to run oil grant
ed by Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission,” the wire 
said.

The permit allows the company 
to run oil from the new Ward coun
ty pool to Wickett.

Hassett Company President
W. B. Hassett is president of the 

new company; C. R. Armstrong, 
vice-president; Reuben Paine of 
Midland, secretary; John M. Ship- 
ley of Midland, official of the Ship- 
ley Oil Corporation, is one of the 
directors.

This new Midland company is the 
third for which Lee has secured a 
charter. The Shipley Oil Corpora
tion was first, with John F. Ship- 
ley, president; Joe E. Shipley, vice 
president, and John M. Shipley, sec. 
retary. Robert T. Piner, Big Spring, 
is secretary.

Organization of the new pipe line 
company is another link in bringing 
the new Ward county pool more di
rectly in touch with Midland.

The Shipley Oil Corporation and 
the J. H. L. Oil Company, whose oil 
will be handled by the new line, 
have their home offices in Midland. 
L. C. Harrison, Midland man, is the 
major stock holder in the J. H."L.

J. A. Finlayson of Midland, built 
the pipe line as well as additional 
storage tanks at Wickett.

That’s the way Merritt does 
things. His many friends here are 
expecting him to go far in iris pro
fession.

Tools Still In 
Hole A t Phillips 

Test Near Here

They're not fooling in this pose, believe ns truly. And even though it is 
Noah Beery (center), film actor, posed with gun ready to fire, it isn't 
a scene from a movie. Beery and other California ranchers are ready 
to resist any efforts of the Los Angeles County Flood Control Board to 
construct a huge ditch across their property. Beery claims the ditch 
would destroy the value of the whole ranch and questions the authority 
of the flood control board to dig it.

And now, following the printing 
of the order of events for the July 
4 celebration here, there are many 
who have not seen the programs 
for the celebration on July 3.

The program is printed in full 
below:

1. 11 a. m. Yucca Theatre, J. D. 
Young presiding.

2 Orchestra Concert, Selected— 
-Watson's Orchestra.-

3. Words of Welcome—Mayor 
Leon Goodman.

4. Responses— (a) “Tire Major 
Oil Companies,” Judge W. H. Fran
cis, Vice President and General A t
torney, Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany; (b) “Tire Independent Oper
ators,” Hon. W. B. Hamilton, Wich
ita Falls, Texas, President Oil & 
Gas Division, West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce; (c) “The Banks and 
the Oil Business,” A. E. Thomas, 
Vice President, Continental Nation
al Bank, Ft. Worth; (d) “The W. 
T. C. C.”, Homer Wade, Manager 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce; (e) 
“Eastern New Mexico Resources,” 
Luke Roberts, Lovington, New Mex
ico.

5. Address—“Permian Basin Re
sources,” 1 Hon. Claude Pollard, A t
torney General of Texas.

6. “The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You”—Orchestra,

1:00 p. m. Barbecue and Rodeo 
Events (a la West Texas style), 
Clarence Scharbauer, “Ranch Boss,” 
in charge. .

3:00 p. m. Golf and West Texas 
League Ball Game.

7:30 p. m. Banquet, a la Midland 
style, Crystal ball room, Scharbauer 
Hotel, honoring T. S. Hogan. Leon 
Goodman, Toastmaster.

Address—Nathan Adams, Presi
dent American Exchange National 
Bank, Dallas.

Address—Hon. J. W. Carpenter, 
President Texas Power & Light 
Company, Dallas.

“ I ’m a Bum”—Billy and Dolores 
Barron.

Brief speeches by Wm. Massie, 
Vice President Fort Worth National 
Bank; R. E. Harding, President Fort 
Worth Association of Commerce; 
Mayor J. Waddy Tate of Dallas; 
Porter A. Whaley, manager of the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce.

AUSTIN, June 26.— (U P)—A pro
posed liihit of $15,000 as the amount 
any official, can draw in salary and 
fees was defeated iii the Senate to
day. Lieutenant Governor Barry 
Miller broke the tie vote.

The bill giving priority rights to 
water for domestic purpose, second 
for irrigation, and third for indus
trial purposes was passed by the 
Senate; .

A  set of drilling tools were in the 
bottom of the hole at the Phillips 
Petroleum Company’s No. 1 Stokes 
test at the time of the latest report 
here this morning. The well was said 
to be down to a depth of 4170 feet 
and in hard cap. Fishing tools had 
taken hold of the iron in the hole 
but had npt raised it, the' reports 
went on to say.

The Lions postponed their lunch 
today noon until Friday night, at 8 
o’clock, at which time Ladies’ night 
will be celebrated along with the in
stallation of newly elected officers.

At a meeting last week, Lion Presi
dent Homer W. Rowe announced 
that directors of'the body'would set 
apart a night for the installation. 
Results of the decision were learned 
too late to announce the postpone
ment of today’s lunch.

Farm and Orchard 
Scenes To Be In 
Chamber Publicity Turner Suit Must 

Go to Pecos County, 
Judge Calhoun Rules

Poultry Should 
Be Culled Now 

-County Agent

SAN ANTONIO, June 26.—(/P)—- 
Senator Smith W.< Brookhart, Re
publican of Iowa, heading the Sen
ate patronage investigatixig commit
tee, will arrive here tonight, and 
tomorrow will resume the investi
gation into Republican patronage in 
Texas'.

Eugene Nolte, State Republican 
chairman, already under subpoena 
to appear before the committee, and 
R. B. Creager, national committee
man, and other prominent Texas 
Republicans are expected to be 
called.

Harry. Hicks, former realty opera
tor of Odessa and Midland, indicted 
by al> Ector county grand jury. Sep
tember, 1928, on two embezzlement 
charges; Wednesday. was appre
hended by Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Jones, and brought to Odessa, 
where- he made bond and was re
leased. Bail was set at $1000 on 
each of the charges.

Hicks was found by officers at 
Rotan where' he was clerking in a 
store.

The embezzlement indictments, 
numbers 259 and 260, and signed by 
H. C. Barrow foreman or the grand- 
jury, were filed on October 4, 1928. 
The first charges that on or about 
February 8, 1928, Hicks did “embez
zle, fraudulently misapply and con- 

j vert to his own use” $978 belonging 
I to the Odessa Realty Co., operated 
here by A. J. Broderick and George 
Calvert. Those two, with Judge H. 
O. Gossett were named as witnesses 
in the case. Hicks was acting as an 
agent of the realty company at the 
time the funds were misapplied.

The second indictment charges 
embezzlement on

City Engineer 
And Wife Move 

To This City

Farm pictures were taken Wed
nesday. morning to be used in is
suing a new farm folder and in pub
licity work. The pictures were made 
by. R. W. Hyatt, house painting con
tractor of Midland, who was for
merly a professional photographer. 
Mr.’ Hyatt always donates his time 
and - ability in making photographs 
for the chamber, having frequently 
ache this work in previous years.

The pictures taken Wednesday 
were: of the S. H. Gwyn grape ar
bor, an apple tree, a feed stack and 
o f ■ Noah Kinnemore’s irrigation 
plant, mulch-grown sweet potatoes 
and of Harley Meeks plum tree. 
Little . Miss Frances Lynn Meeks 

amidst the

Ruling by Judge Calhoun, in the 
district court at Austin Tuesday, 
will require that the cross action 
suit of Fred Turner of Midland, 
to establish prior right of title to 
the strip of land on which the State 
of Texas sues the California Com
pany and others, must be tried in 
Pecos County.

The following information was 
given to the press late Tuesday, con
cerning the case, from Austin:

District Judge George Calhoun is 
expected to rule Wednesday morn
ing on defense pleas in abatement 
and motions for continuance of the 
state’s land title case against the 
California company and other re
spondents involving alleged vacancy 
strips in the oil field of Pecos coun
ty of $10,000,000 potential value.

Judge Calhoun Tuesday ruled out 
the attempted cross action of Fred 
Turner of Midland in the case bold
ing his plea, which would seek to 
establish prior claim to the land if 
the state’s contention is upheld, 
should be tried in Pecos county. He 
also denied applications of would- 
be intervenors to enter the present 
suit.

Contention was made by defense 
lawyers that the death of Mrs. 
Smith, one of the respondents, re
quired that citation should be 
Served upon her grandchildren, the 
Matthews children of Pecos county, 
as her heirs, and the case cannot 
be tried until service effected.

Poultry in Midland county should 
be culled at this time, County Agent 
Frank Wendt said .this morning. 
Wendt-has just finished an inspec
tion of some of the biggest flocks 
in the comity and finds that in sev
eral instances the ratio of birds 
culled to the number in the entire 
flock run as high as 1-4.

"There are several ways of judg
ing the health of the hen as re
gards her ability.to be of service 
as a layer,” Wendt said. He re
marked that the color of the comb 
and shank is an almost infallible 
way to judge the value of the lay
ing ability, as well as measuring 
the distance between the laying 
bones and testing the hardness of 
the abdomen.

H. L. Heckford has been made city 
engineer, moving here with his wife 
from Dallas, where he was connect
ed with the city engineering depart
ment for three years. Prior to that 
he was in charge of the paving de
partment of the Houston city en
gineering department for four years, 
with the Louisiana Highway depart
ment and with the Harris Naviga
tion district.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckford arrived 
here Sunday, and have taken apart
ments.

City Hall Work 
Begins Thursday New Schedules of 

Airmail Lines To 
Benefit Midland

was taken standing 
plums, and a newspaper picture will 
be used entitled: “A peach among 
the plums.”

A picture was also taken of the 
Hogan building. Cotton and melon 
pictures will be made later and grain 
sorghums pictures wiil also be made.

Beginning of excavation for foot
ings will begin on the site, of the 
new city hall Thursday morning, 
and . the steel mats will be in place 
ready for pouring of concrete Mon
day, J. O. Everetts, president of the 
J. O. Everetts Construction com
pany of Dallas said this morning.

The fifth floor of the Scharbauer 
hotel annex is ready for pouring 
and columns under the next slab 
will be erected as soon as the fifth 
slab hardens sufficiently.

Structural steel on the garage 
section of the addition is being 
erected fast by a crew of Dallas 
steel men.

Permian Basin Off 
In Production For 

Week Ending June 15
Midland and its surrounding area 

will be greatly benefited by addi
tional air mail service to be furn
ished by National Air Transport, 
Inc., to other sections of Texas and 
Oklahoma, July 1, according to Mrs. 
Mary S. Ray,- postmaster.

H ie line connects Fort Worth 
and Dallas with Tulsa, Kansas City, 
Chicago and New York. The sched
ule arranged provides for a day
time carriage to and from the 
Southwest. Connections are made in 
the central joints, especially Chi
cago, with lines running in all -di
rections.

A letter to the chamber of com
merce here says that in Texas the 
lines of TAT . will continue on the 
same schedule.

Long Makes $35 
An Acre; Feeds 
Cows W. T. Grain

Hicks with the 
August 19, 1928, of a $250 check, 
given him for the Odessa Realty Co. 
by Jim Jenkins as part payment on 
a house here. Jenkins,' Broderick 
and Calvert are named as witness
es.

Hicks was named as one of the 
defendants in the Nathan Winkler 
vs. Hicks et al, trial held here at the 
March term of district court. O ffi
cers could not locate him at that 
time.

—Odessa News-Times.

CONSUL FIRED UPON TULSA, Okla,, June 26.— (IP)— 
With the exception of West Texas 
Permian Basin, virtually every ma
jor field in the United States re
ported increased crude oil produc
tion during the week ending June 
15, the Oil and Gas Journal here 
says. The increase in daily average 
production of light and heavy oil 
in the country was 46,843 barrels.

The total daily average produc
tion of all fields was 2,790,129 as 
compared to 2,743,186. Light oil in
creased 45,416 barrels; heavy oil ap
proximately 1,000 barrels daily dur
ing the week.

A general increase in all minor 
divisions of the Oklahoma area 
brought a total increase of 4,920 
barrels. West Texas Permian Basin 
drop was approximately. 809 barrels. 
Tire total Midcontiuent area in
crease in light oil was approximate? 
ly 8,616 barrels while heavy oil pro
duction in that area remained con
stant. -

Gulf Coast and Southwest Texas 
areas showed nominal increases in 
heavy oil; Eastern remained con
stant and the Rocky Mountain de
creased approximately 2,500 barrels.

California production, on the oth
er hand, boosted by stêadily in
creasing production in the deep 
drilling area of Santa Fe Springs, 
Roared (approximately 39,500 bar
rels above the production for the 
week ending June 15. Heavy oil 
in this area, however, decreased.

Kansas production was 121,210 as 
compared with 120,710 for the pre
vious week.

BERLIN, June 26.—(fP)—M. Bin-, 
et, French consul had a narrow es
cape from death when an excited 
Lithuanian woman fired several 
times into the French Consulate. A 
porter caught the woman’s arms, 
and the shots went wild.

Through experiment and result
ant publicity it is becoming recog
nized that Midland county farmers 
and dairymen and stockgrowers are 
making money through feeding- 
West Texas sorghums.

Several ranchmen have turned in 
estimates of net profit made 
through using this feed rather than 
using bought feed exclusively. Frank 
Elkin estimates a good profit from 
land on his Tanch put in sorghums 
and fed to Ills cattle. Other far
mers have realized money to greater 
or less amount per acre.

The latest figure submitted, how
ever; is that Of W. M. long, dairy
man, who planted cotton and. after
ward hegari when the cotton blew 
out of the ground in a sandstorm, 
long fed the cattle bundled stalks 
of the feed, and realized $35 ah acre 
in milk and dairy' products, as a re
sult.

Take Flapper Fanny 
On Y  our V  acation

Fort Worth Oil 
Man Will Attend 

Every Event Here Rabbits Die When 
Grigg Poisons ’Em; 
Letters Are Coming

A story published in (Tlie Report
er-Telegram last week relative to 
68 rabbits being killed by eight tea
spoons of salt scattered along the 
edge of his field by T. J. Grigg, 
farmer of the Cotton Flats com? 
munity, has brought a number , of 
inquiries from this section of the 
Southwest.

Most of the letters want the in
formation relating to the poison it
self. Comity Agent Frank Wendt 
said this morning that the poison 
used, by Grigg was alkaloid strych
nine mixed thus : one ounce of 
strychnine to three pounds of salt.

The chamber of commerce is also 
getting a number of letters asking 
about Grigg’s method for killing 
rabbits.

Chas. Watson Is 
Going Good On 

Lubbock Paper
Chas. Watson Jp, formerly bus

iness manager of the Midland Daily 
Telegram, and now on the staff of 
the Lubbock Avalatfche-Journal, is 
getting in a fair share of the copy 
on that daily, according to a 
marked copy of Sunday's paper re
ceived by his father, C.C. Watson 
of Midland,

The Midland youth had four fea
ture stories and a large number of 
news stories in that issut,

A L U )A N S  
KOO/A F O R  o M E  
M L E T  
e>& IHe o s l e , ok\

C iO O &  V A S S O N I »

Flapper Fanny  SaysJ. L. Lamkin, Fort Worth oil man, 
certainly holds no ideas about being 
disillusioned in his reception here 
oh July fourth.

Lamkin wqs the first of the oil 
men to return Midland’s invitation 
to attend the. opening of the Pe
troleum building. Not only did he 
say lie would come but, on the card 
where the guest is supposed to fill 
out the events he would like to at
tend, Lamkin checked everything 
printed.

Chairman July 4 
Committee Is At 
Work Over Section

Paul L. Young, general chairman 
of the. July 4 committee of the 
chamber of commerce, is devoting 
practically all his time to the work 
he has contracted, chamber offic
ials say. Young is doing all work 
gratuitously, even that in other 
towns and cities of the Southwest.

On Tuesday, Young was in Stan
ton and Lamesa, where he with the 
help of chamber of commerce offi
cials there sowed the entire urban 
and rural districts with Midland 
literatuie.

Mrs. Mary Turner has assisted the 
chamber of commerce materially, 
also. She has aided the clerical 
force of the organization through 
getting out hundreds of invitations 
to the July 3-4 fetes.

Cruzed Man Fires 
At Priest During 

Mass at Chicago

New Publicity Man 
With theW. T. C .C

Youth Confesses
Murder of Father

PINE BLUFF, Ark., June 26.— 
(UP)—Otis Hankins, 14 years old, 
confessed last night to shooting his 
father, a firmer, to death with a 
shotgun Monday.

He faced charges of first degree

Chas. P. Miller, former Simmons 
University student and later assis
tant secretary and director of pub
licity for tl)e Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce, has assumed the work of 
handling publicity for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, suc
ceeding E. H. Whitehead, who has 
resigned to take up work with the

CHICAGO, June 26—((P)—Fifty 
early morning worshippers were 
thrown into panic as a drink mad
dened man trotted down the aisle 
of a Catholic Church today and 
fired three shots toward the priest 
as he was administering commun
ion.

GRANTED NEW TRIAL
AUSTIN, June 26.—((P)—J. W. 

Myers, convicted in Dallas County 
for robbery of N. H. Howard, chain

Who wouldn’t want flapper Fanny 
as a delightful vacation companion? 
Just phone or write the circulation

CLEVELAND, June 26— (U P )-  
Two Cleveland aviators, Byron New-

department and the paper—with 
, Flapper Fanny, other features and 

all the news from home every day 
—wiu be sent to any address.

The shot struck a kneeling par
ishioner in the hip. The man then 
turned the weapon on himself, the 
bullet grazing his scalp.

murder. The killing came as a re
sult of a quarrel over chores which 
the father insisted that the youth 
perform.

MARLIN, Texas, June 26.—(£>)— 
B. G. Whitehead, 60 years old, edi
tor of the Rio Grande Valley Sun, 
published at Pharr, died here today.

comb and R. L. Mitchell, will take 
off from Cleveland Airport tonight 
in an attempt to establish a new 
endurance record.

South Texas chamber.
Miller is known to a number of 

Midland people who attended Sim
mons University.

store manager, and given 99 years 
in prison, was granted a new trial 
by the court of criminal appeals to
day. Myers’ plea was insanity.

When you step in the path of a 
splashing auto, it’s all over—but the
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THOMAS BUILDING

General
This advertisement is directed to 
people who think "milk is milks’-=  
we want you to try a bottle of 
O airyland— see for yourself that 
there really is a difference m milk. 
DairylandProdwcts speak 
for themselves in terms of • ^
quality, ..,. v.
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Midland Publishing Company, Publishers
T. "RAUL BARRON .....
3ÍELVERN .1. TAG G ART.

............ ...........Editor
Business Manager

application for Entry as Second Class Matter af the Pnstoff.ice alJvfid 
T^ittjriTexas under Act of March 30, 1870, pending!

■leer '/ear ...

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mali 

............... $5.00 Per Month . ................... 50c

~ 1 . Advertising Rates
In  splay advertising rates on application, .classified rate, 2c per word; 
¿•minium charge, 25c. Local readers, 10c per iine.

-Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
cFv'persona, firm or eorpdration which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram wiil he gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the, 'attention of the firm.

A LESSON IN WORLD PEACE

Tlio lowly rabbit, which tisod to bo Uie chief pent, oi 
■■fftVMUrs i»  New Zealand and Australia, is now providing 
tiuise people with a good deal of prosperity.
' When rabbits were first introduced into the lands down 

under, they nearly ate the farmers out of house and home. 
So rapidly did they multiply that crops were devastated. 
•Pttmers used to organise great drives to round them up 
and exterminate them.

Then someone discovered that America was a marvel
ous market for felt Wats-. And rabbit skins are used in the 
making of fe.lt. So, now, according to Major W. H. Coch
rane, assistant secretary of the Bush Terminal in Brook
lyn, many shiploads .of rabbit skins reach New York an
nually from New Zealand; and Australia, to make hats 
for the American head.

The result, of course, is that the same farmers who used 
1o curse the rabbi t-are now making money o ff ol him, and 
the ships that bring the pelts to this country are taking 
back autos, radios, plumbing equipment and other adjuncts 
;of prosperity.

. - CrCARETS— AND SNUFF

■The popularity of the cigaret: has apparently reduced 
heTuiumber of pipe and cigar smokers. At any rate, fig.* 
n*fe?Tcompiled by the New York Trust Co., show that while 
nSS3.,cigaVtets. were ronde in the United States l&st veai 
lffnt ever before, the production of cigars and pipe tobacco 
vSsIconsiderably below previous levels.
-■fir 1928, American manufacturers marketed 105,Jlu,- 
rgg&OO eviarets as' compared with 97,000,000,000 the 
eliFbefore’ and a mere 16,000,000,000 in 1914. Cigar pro- 
ISition, on the other hand, stood at 6,458,667,000, rnore 
htiE 100,000,000 under the 1927 mark and nearly hall 

billion below the 1914 level. Pipe tobacco production 
labe lled  the cigar output very closely. .

Apparently we are turning to cigarets in preference to 
»thU forms of tobacco. But there’s one p u llin g  tact in 
hesS figures’ Snuff— which, no doubt, most of US naa 
supposed a pretty outmoded commodity— continues to 
aim There were 40,655,000 pounds of it sold last yeai’—  
i a If a million pounds fnorc than in 1927, and a good 10,- 
4)0,000 pounds over the 1914 mark.

Will someone please explain that? ________________

TO D AY’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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During the years since the World War, When the wisest 
'/rational leaders in the world have looked eager! 
way out of the menace of armed conflict, i1 
more, and more evident that one of the mos 
facts on earth is the 8000-mile undefended 
i.vyqen the United States and Canada.

Here are two nations that have found out how to 
along in peace. They have found out so well, and are so 
confident about it, that they have taken it for granted that 
nothing can ever make them go to war with each other; 
l htin they leave their frontier unguarded, without a soldier 
or a warship along its. length.
'“ Now the English are beginning to realize the signifi
cance of this fact. If'Ramsey McDonald and Herbert 
Hoqvcr confer this summer on naval reduction, the Ca
nadian frontier will surely stand in the forefront of their 
conversations. It shows what two nations can do if they 
try. it gives Britain, and the United States a mark to 
shoot at,

A  P E S T  B R IN G S  R IC H E S AT LAST! IDEAL VACATION IDEA GIVEN THE

LUPINO LANE IS AUTHOR,
STAR OF “ SHIP MATES’

Lupino Lane is the author as well 
as the star of the all-talking com
edy, “Ship Mates,” which is coming 
to the Grand Theatre Friday for

been on the stage all 
•hes eomes from one 

of the oldest theatrical families in 
the world. He has written, many 
successful vaudeville playlets and 
writes and produces his own stage 
revues. But this is his first ap
pearance in  talking comedies.

One of the most successful bits 
froth- his recent Hollywood Music, 
Box Revue Will be incorporated in; 
“Ship Maté's.” The skit was one of 
the outstanding hits of The show 
and oivthe screen, with the advanJ 

given to it.by the camera, it 
mitre'effective than on the stage.
Wallace Lupino, the star’s broth- 

will' support him in “Ship 
Mates.”

Horizontal 44. Hall' of a hinge.
1. Examination. . - ■' 4Í). Border.
5. Poetic name lor the eye. 46. For each.
0. Concern. 47. Otherwise.

12. Always. 48. Embryo plant.
13. Honey gathering insect.. 49. Sneaky. ;
Í4. Foretoken. 50. One who colors fabric.
15. The war vessels belonging lo a Vertical

nation. 1. Type of masculine singing vpice.
1G. Frozen water. — 2-. To elude.
17. A. prima donna. 3. Three plus four.
111. Type of a poem. 4. To attempt.
19. To dwarf. 5. Death notice.
21. harden. Í). To repeat itself.
22. Sto recréate. 7. Existed.
24. TSflerity. 8. Type of fish caught off Nc-w
‘JO. Sue who plays jokes'. - England coast.
27. ’rr, implore. 9. Faultily.
28. nn instrument for recording 10. To face, as an embankment.

and measuring. 11. Growing out.
‘]9 Pattern. 19. Grassy surface of land.
36. Prophet who trained Samuel. 20. Essay.
37. Short trip by automobile. 23. Female sheep.
40. Part of very to.be. 25. Since.
41. Faint tinge of any color. 28. Apportions.
-1,2 Btrined camel’s hair cloth. 29. To ignore.

FORT WORTH, June 26'.—Every 
summer the avevrage family is con
fronted with the problem of how tp 
spend a vacation of two weeks with
out spending most of the time on 
the road, or else staying home. They 
have generally worn out most of 
the places close by and sigh for ne w 
worlds to conquer, only to be met 
at every term by the bugaboo of 
spending from a fourth to half of 
their vacation time en transit.

"Gee, I wish we could go to Hoi- i 
lyvyopd,” daughter will interpose, i 
Time tables are looked up, and show j 
that the fastest train service will i 
take fiye of the precious fifteen j 
days—two and a half days being re
quired each >vay.

"We’d be all used up when we 
got there,”, mother points out.

“But what about by plane?” a 
younger and more air-minded 
member of the family is . likely to 
interpose this summer. j

By plane,“ the 'total" elapsed time1 
between Fort Worth and L.os A n -. 
gcles is only 30 hours and 40 min
utes, or half the elapseif, brain time.; 
Furthermore, more than half the 
time it takes to go by pjane—15 
hours and 30 minutes to-be exact— 
is spent. at El Paso, or perhaps at 
Juarez.

And even that does not tell the I 
entire story. For dad can finish up | 
his work a little early Saturday j 
morning, in time to catch the plane 
for El Paso winch leaves hgre at 
11:10 o’clock and gets .to. El Paso 
that same afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, 
mountain time, in plenty of time to ; 
bathe, dress leisurely and spend the • 
evening in recreation. Then the j 
family can spend the night in com- j 
fortabte hotel beds. Sleep late and I 
stjii get up in time to catch a Stan- ! 
dard Airlines plane at 9 o’clock for 
Los. .Angeles, , j.

This plane will, get-the family in -1 
lo the capital at Moviana.at 4:30 
o’clock the same afternoii .which 
would be Sunday, if the family had 
left Fort Worth Saturday. Coming 
back, the family could ie'ave Los 
Angeles on. a Saturday morning and 
reach here Sunday afternoon.

Thus a family can .spend twelve 
full days in California instead of 
the ten permitted if they went by 
train, and at the same time the trip 
is much less tiresome since only 30 
hours and 20 minutes' are actually 
spent on planes going and coming 
whereas 1)3 hours and 20 minutes 
would bn spent on -the train.

Ill a lew .weeks. -when .Texas Air 
Transport opens its.line from Fort 
Worth to Amarillo the entire trip 
to Los Angeles: can be made an, 42 
hours, since the T. A. T. plane from, 
here is almost sure to connect wtth 
the Western Air-.Exjmcss-^ajie^At, 
Amarillo. This Western Air plane 
leaves Amarillo at -lg:3htA)opn 
reached .Los Angels« that evening' *

And no matter' hOW rtiuch d'Yei"-' 
..on lias traveled by trajn,.;nujtor.,car 
apd steamship,, it is sti)l possible .¡to 
get a new thrill' out ' of ”  ‘-golhg 
places, and seeing - things” if.-jt::is: 
done Gy ail". A world-weary trav
eler may have seen everything 
worth seeing in America from the 
tourist’s point of viewr and-still get 
a kick out of .seeing those places 
over again from above.

The seawall at, Galveston, the 
Houston Bayou, Medina Lake at

Ban Antonio, Corpus i.Christi Bay, 
Brownsville on a point jutting out. 
into the Gull' of Mexico, Jimmie 
O’Brien’s sign on the mountain 
across from El Paso are all inter
esting when seen from the ground. 
But seen from a height of a thous
and or so l'eet, they are even more 
interesting because the height and 
distance gives them perspective.

How many would not like to see' 
the Grand Canyon from way up? 
Or Pike’s Peak, the Catalina 
Islands, Golden Gate, Puget Sound 
or on the other side of American, 
the St. Lawrence River with its 
1,000 islands, Mount Vernon, the 
Washington Monument, Stone 
Mountain at Atlanta, Miami, Santo 
Domingo. Point au Prince or Ha
vana.

Airlines run to all these places. 
Indeed, the net cf airways which is 
rapidly spreading all over North 
and Central America will soon leave 
few places...which cannot be visited 
more easily and more quickly on 
scheduled airlines than by any 
other means of transportation.

More pi the West Coast can also 
be seen during the two weeks if 
planes are used to go up to San 
Francisco and perhaps on up to

Portland arrcl Seattle, down to Tia 
Juana or out to the Catalina 
Islands. There are several lines 
running between San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, one from Los Angeles 
to San Diego, another from Los An
geles to Phoenix, another from Los 
.Angeles to Salt Lake and various 
■Other California lines.

-A splendid aerial vacaton trip 
Would be from Fort Worth to El 
.Paso from El Paso to Los Angeles; 
a run up to San Francisco and back, 
a plane ride out to the Catalina 
Islands; a flight out to Salt Lake

and at Brownsville the next morn
ing. alter a night spent in a com
fortable hotel bed, they can catch 
tire Pan American line which will 

them on into Mexico City via 
that day, In ibis way sev- 

days of arduous train travel arc

Or, if father can win mother over 
the seaside this year, the trip to 

Galveston takes only, four hours 
and 10 minutes. ,Corpus,Chrikti a l
so is only six hours by air from 
Fort Worth.

Perhaps the Great Lakes call. 
Chicago is 26 hours away by fast 
train, but it is only 10 hours anti 
20 minutes away by plane, over, tile 
Smith west Air Fast Express liu| tp 
St. Louis« and thence by Uniyerfiai. 
Air lines to the Windy City.

From Chicago, air lines radiate to 
Rochester, Minneapolis and St.
Paul; to Milwaukee and Green Bay ;

I lo Cincinnati; to Detroit: to Cleve
land. Cleveland and Detroit are 
only 55 minutes apart by amphibian 
planes, operated by the Thompson 
Aeronaut,leai Corporation.

F’rom Cleveland Colonial Western 
Airways lias a line to New York 
City via Albany and from New 
York planes fly to Boston in three 
hours. United Air Transport flies 
from Jiew York to Washington in 
two hours and a quarter and Ca
nadian . Colohia Airways, which be
longs’-to - the same system, as Texas, 
Air Transport, both being subsidi
aries . of the Aviation: Corporation.- 
Hies from New York .to Montreal in 
four hours and a quarter.

Soon there will be a line from 
New York to Miami, Florida, while

| Reporter-Telegram^ 
* Blanks |$ Pi
se- <♦> <«• <♦> : ; <♦> •!

An item in the' Big Spring Herald 
Friday said that day marked the' 
official opening cf summer, accord
ing to meteorologists: Summer ac
tually started Friday at 4:01 p. m. 
The Herald, advises that .it will be 
perfectly proper to perspire at will 
until September 23. It was also 
stated that Friday was the longest 
day of the year, the sun rising at 
5:18' a. m. and setting at 7:39 p. m.

With temperatures having run as 
•high • as 104 -sevilral clays before 
summer was officially ushered in, 
now that-summer is here, prospects 
seem excellent for some real tem
peratures. Those who perspired be
fore 4:01 o’clock Friday afternoon 
were; out of order, according to the 
dope given The Herald by meteor
ologists.

As to the rising of ■ the sun at 
5:18 a. m., we have no positive evi
dence that it actually happened, all 
of the ..Reporter-Telegram force 
having been questioned, but each 
of them admitted that the sun was 
shining brightly at about 7:45.

Saturday was a half minute 
shorter than Friday, making it 
practically impossible lor some Mid
land people to get ’ in a full day’s
program.

Resources of Texas buiLding and 
loan companies are $100,000,000-^a 
1300 per cent increase since 1920.

RITZ
NOW  SHOW ING

DOLORES

COSTELLO
—m—

“TENDERLOIN”
—with—

CONRAD NAGEL

A Warner Bros.
Vitaphone Picture

The underworld! City o f frenzied 
lives and tinseled glory I Nig)a 
life! Ruthless gangsters! Women! 
Hard boiled, but beautiful! Gang 
warfare! The rattle of “gats” and 
machine guns! Streets where 
passion, greed and power rule!

Vitaphone Vodvil

Mrs. W. L. Homsley 
Mrs. T. D. Rimbroityfli

Be our guests today or 
Thursday

old leather
cEsan, smooth ester iciiored, Scuffs concealed instantly, 
'the luEtre ef.leather revived, yo wonderful shmes"- 
yo cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white ehors 
—a neutral polish for others.

and . then perhaps a scenic tour of southward from Miami •■Pan-Ameri
can Airways operates flying' boats to 
Havana, to Nassau and to Sah Juan 
via Santiago de Cuba, Port Prince 
and Santo Domingo,

the, great northwest by air over the 
National Park Airways line. This, 
would take the family to Ogden, 
Rocatello,. to Butte, to Helena and 
filially to Great Falls, Montant. 
There is a line from Cheyenne back 
through Denver to Pueblo.

Perhaps the family would like to 
see the Grand Canyon by air.' 
Scenic Airways operates such a tour 
every hour.

Perhaps the family does not want 
to go to the West Coast but would 
like a trip down into old Mexico. 
The flight from Fort Worth to

Texas lèads the Southern states 
in . income tax payments.

WALTER ELKIN
Walter Elkin, solo saxaphonist of the Simmons 

Cowboy Band, and for six years experienced in 
hand work announces the opening of a class in 

w in d  instruments.

P h on e  228- W

Business --- Professional

Brownsville 
made in 7

via San Antonio is 
hours and 45 minutes

“Hot Stuff” with Alice White. 
Hotter than “Show Girl.” Hotter 
than “Naughty Baby.’' Hotter 
than anything you’ve seen in a 
long, long time!

Coming to Ritz
Next Sunday

30. To stain slightly. .
31. Any defamatory statement.
33. To trifle.
34. To rub out.
35. One afflicted with leprosy.
38. Knocks.
39, To diversify. . A  
42. To scatter hay.
44. Grazed.

Solution will be IYhiihI pn the back 
page of..this .issue,___
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YOU W ILL FIND .
Experienced Workmen 

who render 
Courteous Service 

at the
J SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Your Milk Trade 
Will Be Appreciated ■

HINES D A I R Y
T. -B. Tested Cows j
II. II. Hines, Prop.

90(16-F2 I

0 -

-,n :u;c

r. -
-

r rm
.— vr-r"’- ' '

SNOW HITE CREAMERIES
MILK AND ICE CREAM  

Midland, Texas

1! Your Patronage Appreciated 

j Inquiries Solicited

T. B. Tested Cows

j Meissner’s Dairy
| Gustav Meissner, Prop, 
j ’ Phone 9038-F?

TRADE

Your Old Furniture in for

NEW

Exchange Furniture 
Co,

DR. MAY OBERLANDER |

Licensed |
Chiropractor • j

3
And Scientific Massage 

12 Years’ Experience

I Room 314 SeharJmuer Hotel Í

________ _ L

M. GANTT, M. D.

.venerai Medicine and Surgery ! 
Diagnosis and Consultation I

Offlrt Phone 583 Orson Bldg, j 
Residence Phone 504

Midland, Texas j

Hyatt, Mims & Crane
“Ouf Service Is Better"

General Insurance - Loans 

Abstracts - Title Insurance

First Nat’l Bank Annex • 

Phone 24

M IDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building

ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

*
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NOVEL AIRPLANE BRIDGE SOCIAL 
GIVEN BY MRS. PATTESON

J  One of the most distinctive and novel bridge affairs 
given by hostesses during the June days was given yester
day morning by Mrs. R. W. Patteson at her home, for 
members and guests of the Tuesday Bridge Club.

Airplane Motif
As the guests arrived they received novel aviator caps 

in colors of green and white. The first feature was “ tally 
port” where the guests chose their planes for the bridge 
flight. They were then directed by the hostess to separate 
ports which were Midland Airport, Ft. Worth Airport, 
Roosevelt Port, and Universal Port.

Bridg-e Flight
The bridge flight then began with 

the “planes” stopping only at dif
ferent “airports” where “pilots” were 
given an opportunity to win or lose 
mileage in this death defying race 
for points and honors in bridge.

Prizes were wrapped in a clever 
inaimer representing airmail. Guests 
and club members who \von high 
mileage at the end of each flight 
were, privileged to carry the mail 
bag to the next port. These bags 
were addressed to Lady Heath and 
Amelia Earhardt. For guests, Mrs.
Blair carried the bag once, Mrs. J.
H. Longabough twice and Mrs. Dick
inson carried it the last time and 
won it. When opened it proved to 
b e 'a  lovely modernistic candy jar.
Among the club member race Mrs.
W. A. Yeager carried the bag twice,
Mrs. H. M. Bayer once, and'Mrs. W.
E. Wallace carried it the last time 
and received a handsome vase of 
Italian pottery.

Low score favors were given for 
the first hands played. These were 
balloons with cards attached bear
ing these lines:

“Cheer up old girl,
“Give this the air,

“And perhaps next time 
It  will get you there.”

Other lines were:
. “Cheer up little girl,

“Don’t cry any more,
“ Inflate this thnig 

“And raise ypur score."

There’s Beauty In a Smile, 
Says Petite Nancy Carroll

Mrs. Hugh Corrigan cut high and 
received a collegiate bridge set in 
a package addressed to Mrs. Chas. 
A. Lindbergh.

Small airplanes centered eaGh ta
ble and went as table cuts to Mes
dames W. A. Yeager, Margaret Yost, 
6. L. Jackson and Miss Adella Mcr 
Call. Then the flight was over.

Club members present were Mes
dames C. L. Jackson, C. E. McCool, 
W. L. Brown, W. A. Yeager, W. E. 
Wallace, M. M. Meek, Geo. Abell, 
H. M. Bayer; guests included Mes
dames C. E. Patteson, H. B. Dickin
son, W. C. Kinkle, J. H. Longa, 
bough, Hugh Corrigan, Bob Smith, 
Blair, Margaret Yost and Miss Adol« 
la McCall.

PLANE CLAIMS 
RECORD OF MILES 

OYER SET ROUTE
MINNEAPOLIS, June 2G.—(/Pj— 

Tire world’s record for continued 
miles of flight over a set course 
was claimed today by backers of the 
flight of “Miss Minneapolis” which 
is seeking the new world’s refueling 
endurance record.

The plane has flown 5,000 miles 
since the take off at 5 o’clock Sun
day morning. The present record 
Is 172 hours set by the “Fort 
Worth.”

Rotarians Seek Full 
Attendance Thurs.

Another 100 per cent attendance 
of Midland Rotarians iv re ..nested 
in a letter from Ily Pratt, whose 
last time in the presidential chair 
will be Thursday.

“It  would be mighty fine to have 
another 100 per cent attendance to 
match the one we started off with,” 
he writes, adding that it will in
spire the new officers and give them 
a good start.

Presbyterian .Women 
Study Foreign 
Topics at Meetings

“Women of the Foreign Fields” 
was the subject studied by the four 
circles of the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
on Monday afternoon when they 
met at different places. Roll call 
was answered by giving the name 
of a Bible woman and telling some
thing about her.

The theme of the devotional was, 
“Lydia, whose heart the Lord open
ed))’ and the scripture read was 
Acts 16:11-15, 40.

“Mothers in Africa,”  “Carrying 
Comfort to the Women of Brazil” 
and “Across the Kitchen Table” 
were the subjects presented by 
members of each circle. “Across 
Kitchen Tables” showed how the 
Japanese women are being won to 
Christianity through the cooking 
schools which the missionaries con
duct. In Japan there is an ever 
growing vogue for things foreign 
and along with the fad for baseball, 
the movies and radio has come the 
desire to learn Western cooking.

The study of the Brazilian women 
revealed the fact that there is a 
very interested group known as 
“The Washerwoman’s Circle.” Their 
meetings are held at night after 
washing all day and after the wom
en have served the evening meal.

Circles “A ” and “B” met at the 
church. They held their business 
meetings separately, then held their 
programs and social hours together. 
Mesdames W. E. Tanner and Flor
ence Richardson served an ice 
course to Mesdames J. A. Finlayson, 
Harvey Sloan, Paul L. Young, Bra
den, T. C. Heard and J. M. DeArm- 
ond.

Circle “C” was entertained by 
Mrs. E. W. McClure at her home on 
Colorado Street. After the business 
session and program the hostess 
served an ice course to Mesdames 
R. C. Crab, Hillary Bedford, R. D. 
Heatly, J. M. Caldwell, E. J. Kay, 
H. R. Rehders, W  G. Whitehouse 
and to Mesdames J. A. Seymour and 
her mother, who were guests.

Circle “D” met with Mrs. Chas. 
Holzgraf at her home. Although 
only three members were present 
enthusiastic plans were made for 
the circle’s work and an interesting 
program was rendered. Mrs. F. E. 
Cragin, chairman of the circle con
ducted the devotional and spoke on 
the women of Japan. Mrs. Thomas 
D. Murhy told of many things she 
learned about Japanese and Korea 
women; during her five years as a 
missionary in the Orient. Mrs. 
Holzgraf served iced drinks at the 
social hour.

Five dollars in payment to volun
tary monthly pledges were collected 
in Circle “D” ; three dollars and sev
enty five cents in Circle “C” and 
three dollars and fifty cents in Cir
cle “B”. The offering amounted to 
$12.25 and twenty one women were 
present at the monthly circle meet
ings of the Auxiliary.

Nancy Carroll

ATTRACTIVE AFFAIR FESTIVE FOR 
ENTRE NOUS CLUB MEMBERS

I Attractiveness shown in soft shad
ed colors made a charming setting 
for the bridge party given by Miss 
Thelma White for members of the 
Entre Nous Club at her home last 
evening.

Green, pink and yellow were re
flected in table appointments which 
were dainty colonial ladies on score 
tallies, books, and cards. The re
freshment service also emphasized 
these pretty colors.

The hostess souvenired the guest 
high scorer, who. was Mrs. S. H. 
Casteel, with a lovely colored sport 
bag. Miss Juliette Wolcott held 
high score for members and re
ceived a green glass lemonade set 
and Miss Lillie B. Williams cut high 
for a ornamented blue glass candy

jar. Tables cuts, which were colon
ial ladies in pink, green and yellow, 
went to Mesdames D. H. Starling, 
Robbin Willis and Miss Fannie Bess 
Taylor.

At tea time tables were centered 
■with the lovely colonial dolls and at 
each table; representing one of the 
chosen colors, guests were served an 
attractive party plate carrying deli
cacies reflecting the color scheme. 
Pjjnch was served during the games.

Guests and club members attend
ing this attractive bridge affair 
were Mesdames A. S. Legg, D. H. 
Starling, S. H. Casteel, Robin Willis, 
Misses Juliette Wolcott, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Lillie B. Williams, El- 
ma Graves, Alma Brunson, Theresa 
Klapproth, and Mabel Gamble.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White and 
sons have returned from Ranger 
where she and her sons have been 
for the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alredge Estes and 
son have returned from the Estes 
ranch near Monohans wher they 
have been lately.

H. B. Fuqua of the Gulf Produc
tion Company of Ft. Worth is 
transacting business in Midland to
day.

\y. R. Hamrick is in Midland 
from his home in Ft. Stockton. He 
is connected with the Atlantic Oil 
Company.

J. M. Franks, whose farm lies just 
West of Midland, says his crops have

not yet been halted in growth on 
account of dry weather, but he 
hopes for rain in the near future 
to prevent possible damage to crops 
over the county.

Leon Moffett, salesman of auto
mobile accessories, is here today 
from his headquarters in Big 
Spring.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday

Kongenial Hard Klub at the home 
of Mrs. Leslie Stevens for bridge 
games—3:30.

Ice Box Cookery School conduct
ed by Miss Edith Cox of the South
ern Ice & Utilities Company. The 
class will be in the old Postal Tel
egraph building—3:30.

Thursday
Business meeting of the officers 

of the J. O. Y. Sunday School class 
at the church—8:30.

Friday
Mrs. Jack Holmsley will enter

tain members of the Joi De Uie 
Club at 3:00.

Emily Flanigan and Martha Ann 
Houston left yesterday for Carls
bad and went through the caverns 
today, returning to Midland tonight.

Joe Bailey Young is in Midland for 
a few days on business.

J. F. Frye manager of the Frye 
Rubber Company is here from his 
home in Lubbock on business.

C. Ar Sullivan of Oklahoma City 
is a business visitor in Midland to
day. He is a salesman for leather 
goods.

Fred Guthrie made a business 
trip to Ward Comity yesterday, vis
iting the O’Brien field.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ratliff ac
companied by their daughter Fran
ces, Dorothy, Bennie Sue and Misses

Mrs. George Wallace and chil
dren left last night for Decatur, 
Alabama, where they will visit her 
parents for a few weeks.

A N N O U N C I N G
T h e

C o m e  ’n  L o o k
SHOP

Successors to Grey Rose 
117 E. Wall Phone 334

Millinery GIFTS Greetings
(Mrs.) Kinney Cosby —

Mrs. D. E. Scott and Mrs. Molly 
Jo Hiett have returned from Wel
lington, Texas, where they visited 
relatives for several weeks.

J. F. Frye, head of the Frye Rub
ber Company houses, is in Midland 
on business.

Bill Potter was here yesterday 
from Carlsbad, N. M.

Harry G. Little, sales manager of

the Buick Motor Company of El 
Paso Is a business visitor in Mid
land today.

T. R. Prideaux of Lubbock is here 
this week on business with R. J. 
Moore, manager of his lumber, com
pany here.

John Dublin returned yesterday 
from Temple where Mrs. Dublin 
and John Jr. are in a sanitarium, 
having undergone minor operations. 
Both are reported to be doing nice
ly.

F. E. Cragin, A. E. Horst and T. 
Paul Barron of Midland attended 
thé meeting yesterday of the - Big 
Spring Rotary Club.

Bud Ratliff was here Tuesday 
from Odessa.

TO TRY LONG ROW ....

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P)—Mich
ael Eicher, 40-year-old marine en
gineer, will renew his attempt to 
row across Lake Michigan this sum
mer. Eicher is fitting his 14-foqt 
row-boat for the long pull to Grand 
Haven Mich., 85 miles away. High 
waves forced him back last year a f
ter he was 18 miles but. That 36- 
mile trip occupied 12 hours.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Here’s the 
third “Close-Up” in the sparkling 
new series of Interviews with Holly
wood^ film stars which are appear
ing in The Reporter-Telegram. To. 
day Nancy Carroll tells how she de
velops the beauty of her smile.

By MABEL DUKE 
For NEA Service

A lovely smile may be a woman’s 
most; potent charm.

Tile wise woman, realizing that a 
pleasing smile is a beauty asset as 
great as the fairest skin, or the love
liest hair, does all in her power to 
keep her teeth pearly white.

Nancy Carroll counts her even! lit
tle white teeth as one of her most 
prized beauty possessions and cares 
for them religiously.

“The girl who has prettily form
ed teeth may count herself fortun
ate,” Miss Carroll says, “but the, girl

whose teeth are not all they should 
be in shape and formation should 
take extra care to keep them white 
and lovely. They should be brushed 
at least an annual visit to the dentist 
and retiring. Use cold, not warm 
water, as the cold water has a hard
ening effect upon the gums. After 
brushing the teeth, brush the tongue 
and .the gums, stimulating the circu
lation. Salt is excellent to use three 
or four times a week to make the 
teeth glistening white and, of course, 
at least an annual visi o he dentist 
should not be neglected.

“Include in the health diet raw 
vegetables and fruits, giving the 
teeth some real -work to do. It is 
noticeable among the savage tribes 
that live almost entirely on raw 
foods that they' suffer little from 
tooth decay.”

' NEXT: Clara Bow’s girlish figure.

“HOT STUFF” IS
FIRST COLLEGIATE

TALKING MOVIE

Brownwood Man 
Killed Today As 

Car Overturned
BROWNWOOD, June 26—(UF>— 

Hubert Parker, 21 year old tire 
salesman of Brownwood, was killed 
near Tuscola today when his auto
mobile went into the ditch.

J. D. Holt, a companion, was to* 
jured, and I. B. Burns, Jr., also a 
companion, was not hurt.

Miners Entombed
Under Sea Walls

. fO K IO , June 26.— (OT)^Forty- 
four''miners were entombed in 4 
coal mine beneath the Sea on the 
Matsushima Archipeiago when the 

. océan crushed the walls of a gal
lery where they were working, dis
patches from Nagasaki said today.
. Hope of rescuing them alive was 

practically abandoned.

It  is estimated that 5,000,090 per
sons residing in other states and in 
foreign countries are dependent 
largely upon the products from 
Texas cotton field for their liveli
hood.—Texas Commercial News.

Casino Burned, Ft. 
Worth Would Like 
To Summer Here

Midland, already known as be
ing the hub of a number of indus
tries and colorful occupations, is 
about to become known as a vaca
tion center, according to Van Blar- 
cum, state editor of a great Texas 
daily paper. '

i The editor has written the cham- 
! ber of commerce asking about fa
cilities of various ranches of this 
county. “There are three members 
of the organization here who would 
like to spend two or three weeks on 
a Midland ranch,” he said.

The chamber of commerce is in
terested in knowing whether any of 
the ranches of the county would like 
to take boarders during the summer. 
Three persons in Fort Worth would 
like to “rough it” for a few days on 
a ranch of the county, also, ac
cording to another letter.

Movie , fans who have . wondered 
whether the talk that goes on in the 
campuses of the American colleges 
is as different as the habits of col
lege men and co-eds, will get their 
chance to decide when “Hot Stuff” 
opens at the Rita Thè'atre next 
Sunday.

This is the first collegiate talking 
picture, that has been shown at the 
Ritz Theatre. In it Alice White, 
Louise Fazenda, Doris Dawson and 
many others talk their parts in 
many sequènces.

“Hot Stuff” is a picture of youth 
and b y , youth. It  was written by 
Robert S. Carr while he was still in 
college; the leading role is played 
by Alice White, youngest of screen 
stars ' And directed by Mervyn Le- 
Roy, Hollywood’s youngest director. 
It ’s a First National Vitaphone pic
ture.

PERENNIAL PAPA

CONDITION OF 
TEXAS COTTON 
SHOWS PROGRESS

DALLAS, June 26.— (U P)— Cotton 
conditions for the week ending 
Tuesday, June 25, were summarized 
by thè department ot agriculture in 
its weekly crop bulletin today. In 
Texas, cotton is still spotted, aver
ages are fairly good, and cultivation 
is advancing satisfactorily. The 
weekly progress is reported good.

HOLBROOK, Ariz., (UP)—T. J. 
Koury, Holbrook, Ariz., merchant, is 
a proud father again. Married 27 
years, he was cheered by his wife’s 
24th child, a son weighing 10 
pounds.

G r a n d
V *  THEATRE ^  

TO DAY
William Collier, Jr. 

Marion Nixon 
Carmel Myers

“ THE RED SWORD”
Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle

LAUREL & HARDY
..........in,

‘WRONG AG A IN ”
Two Reel Laugh Riot

“ FRIDAY .
Lupino Lane

“ SHIPMATES”
All Talking Comedy 

On Program with
‘Rough Riding Red’;

It’s
D e c o r a t e —
W hen you paint your 
home this Spring . . .  
when you decorate the 
interior, be sure you 
are getting the colorful, 
artistic effect that is the 
vogue today.

You are always ingood 
taste with an A C M E  
Q U A L I T Y  c o lo r  
scheme in your home.

The A C M E  Q U A L 
IT Y  label is an unfail
ing guide to correct and 
durable colors.

It is your surest protec
tion against costly mis
takes in painting . . .
It is the top quality that 
means true economy.

Stop in soon. Let us 
help plan attractive 
decorative schemes for 
your home,

A C M E  Q U A L IT Y
Paint * Varnish « Lacquer

T H E  H O U S E  O F  C O L O R ”

Anderson-Sundquist Lbr, Co, 
Midland Texas

Prideaux Lumber Co, 
Midland Texas1

like aSAFE
BUT two months ago General Electric 

announced the first ALL-STEEL refrig
erator ever built. Now this outstanding 
scientific development o f  the times has 
been made available in six popular models.

The all-steel refrigerator cannot ------- Ti
is strong-built to last. The doors, 
by hand at the factory, retain  
their close fit. The new exterior 
baked enamel finish, smoothly 
white, as hard and durable as 
porcelain, has the added virtue 
that it does not check or crack. *

Coupled with these advantages is 
the previous perfection o f the 
General Electric mechanism which 
is permanently self-oiling, hermeti- 
caUy sealed in a steel casing and

mounted up on top, safe from dust and dif
ficulties. Quietly,economically,itconstantly 
maintains the temperature in the refriger
ator at several safe degrees below the danger 
line of 50. .It freezes ice cubes rapidly.

Yet, notwithstanding these exclusive fea- 
tureSjthese new models are offered  

at ¡surprisingly low prices and on 
four plan o f conveniently spaced 
payments. The small family model, 
at the factory, is priced at $215. 
New all-steel models in six dif
ferent sizes at our display room* 
invite your inspection.

Listen in on the General Electric 
Hour every Saturday, 8 to 9 P.M., 
Eastern Standard Time, over the 
N. B. C. network ©f _42^ stations.

A L L -S T E E L  .R E n n O E R A T Q R

1Y our Electric Servant”

i.wilivjîBn
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I Annual Motorcade 
f Of WTCC to Start 

Ballinger July 1

Bollywood's Newest Newlyweds the important perspns will use 
irons, No. 2 or eveh ilo. 1. There’s 
something of a pit at the right'ap
proach.

17. 450 yards. Par 4. Just a 
bit of a ciog leg'. The tee shot is 
aimed to be a little tb Tile left. A 
Strong iron player Will ge't Koine in 
two . with a No. 3 if The drive has 
been proper.

18. 419 yards. Par 4. Revela^ 
tioiis. The drive is aimed at US? 
right. A pulled tee shbt bririgs re
morse. The secdiid Shot has Tb be 
a high drifting' iron.

11. 378 yards. Par 4. Billows.. 
The name is derived from the un
even character of the fairway. An
other birdie-possibility hole. A 
drive to the. right center will leave 
one in nice shape for a dead pitch.

12. 482 yards. M r 4. Cape. 
Hummocks at the left penalize a 
hook. The second shot also, should 
be placed to the right.

13., 213 yards. Par 3. White 
Mule'. A Short hole but worthy of 
the class that will play over it. 
Most of the big boys will use' a 
.spoon or a long iron.

14. 376 yards. Par 4. Sham
rock. The gallery Should see some 
birdies here. A drive to the right 
arid an easy pitch.

15. 397 yards. Par 4 Pyramid. 
The drive must be right! A pull 
or a push arid there's no chance to 
be home in two. The iron shot tb 
the green must carry a valley and 
a brook.

16. '456 yards. Par 5. Hell's 
Bells. Chanbe for grief here. The 
drive needs be long. The second 
shot needs be a smaSh. Most of

Really Been In 
È ventiul Wetíthér

STAMFORD, June 26.—The date', 
for the. 4th annual motorcade'of the 
West Texas Chamber, of Commerce, 
have bëën Set for July; 10th up to 
and including July 19th. The it- i 
inerary for this trip comprehends 
one of the most attractive routes; 
through the recreational section o f . 
West Texas arid Eastern New Mex
ico.

The citizens in the towns lriciuci- ' 
ed ch this itinerary hâve advised 
the Stamford office that elaborate ! 
amiiigerhents were being made for 
the entêrtainméiit. of the party dur-: 
Trig their visit to the respective oit.-1 
ies. It is so planned that hotel ac- j 
Cotnmcdaticns may. be reached each | 
night while out by those who so i 
clesife them, but the management 
of.the motorcade believes.that every ; 
one who goes could eh joy arid ap -: 
piecidte this'great country a great 
dèâl mole 'if they would early their 
Camping equipment, such as cots, 
bedding, cooking utensils, etc., arid 
prépare to spëlid The nights'oui in j 
the open.

The Tribtorc'ad'e will assemble in j 
Ballinger on July 10th at 10:00 a. j 
m.. leaving- there at 2:00 p. m. for 
San Angelo and lor all informed- ] 
late points to Alpine, Fort Davis \ 
and Marfa. Tins portion of (lie it- j 
inerary will take the party through | 
thp famous Fort Davis Mountains I 
and info'Mall a'oil the night of the 
12th.
' • • > - •••:.' - «

Saturday, July 13i,h, will be speu! I 
at Van Horn, where ihe annual dis-j 
.t.rict of tiie Big Bend .territory bi | 
the West Texas 'Chamber of Com- j 
nierce is seneduied to be held

Sunday: the i-iin wlii be given j 
over to the .mempei'8 ot the pari y 
who . desire to, visit the Carlsbad 
i'àvçfîi. lin- eighth Wuiider til the 
w'of'td. bring the. i u i - i  i it ■rtet 
grôiuid 'cavern firiowh

On Monday lath the party will 
play in the Sacramento and white 
Méüütnîfis, Tiie riiost. piei arcique 
àtirtîriiër resort, in ¡lie SbiithweSt.

The night ol' the Î5th will lie. 
spënt in Ruidoso, leaving early the 
morning of the 16th for the city of 
tiie Upper Pecos Valley, Roswell. 
At this point the Pecos Valley- •

. C ».LVESTON, Texas, June 25.— 
^3^-W hether the storm beaten 

four-masted schooner, Ma'bel Gale, 
which has been tied up at Hous
ton. since the middle of May, ever 
will sail the seas again is a question 
which waterfront men are now dis- 
jcussing. Many believe her owners
■ may at some frittile date attempt, to 
repair her while others say it is 
■likely she ultimately will be. taken 
to úsea and sunk.

1- The schooner, was towed into this 
poil on May 18 by the coast guard 
cutter Comanche in a leaky condi
tion after encountering a series of 

[gales arid other mishaps in the gulf 
duiiing last winter. The day follbw- 
ing'she v.as taken up the ship chan-

_ nel. to Houston where has since 
, remained.

The schooner, owned by E. H. 
Stewitrt of Houston, left Houston on 
Noy. 2, 1928, with 20Ü tons of cargo 

; for* a fishing village at, Solo La 
Marina, Mexico. . The cargo in

cluded a refrigerating ice • plant, 
pbi-fable houses, boats and other 
equipment.

After an uneventful trip the 
.schooner arrived off Soto La Mar
ina-toil Nov. 5. Here she remained, 
unable to go close, to shore by reas
umo!' tlve fact that . there wits no 
narbor. Bad -weather prevented the 
lauding of the cargo so the schoon
er went to Tampico on Dec. 10. 
f fjp Dec. 17 the Mabel Gale again 
l.aiiifhored offshore at. Solo La 'MaV- 
Tiur bul. put tb sea when a 60 mile 
jnori.hr-r. biew in No word was heard 
¡from the .Tessei for a . number of 
Jdays until Capi. J. W 'Hiinn, who.

flyirig in Tampico, saw,Tiie vex- 
sèi abandóiíed on Lobos Island.

,. Ffoin. Tampico Captain jyfunn, 
'dispatched a tue Which* towed the 
schooner into that pòri. op.. Dec. 
29. Trie schooner remained at Tam- 
■pteg repairing unni. Aprii .29 when 
Jipe“ again sailed for Soto. La Mar
inai« Bad . weather once . mòre was 
r-ncountemi, during which . a gaso
line tiig which had been sent from 

>*Bimplco with a lightening barge ..to 
land the schooner’s cargo was siriilc..

■ Tiie barge was driven ashore in the 
.gale and wrecked oh. tlfe beach.
- The schooner Teriiairied in thy v i
cinity of Soto La -Marinia‘until May
2— during which tinté frequent at
tempts were made to unload the 
cargo, in  the nteanwhl'e the 're
peated pòtindirigs loosened seams', in 
The Tirili and the vessel developed 
seriods leaks.

It. finally was decided to return 
To "Houston. While enroute along 
the/Texas coast early in May the 
Sctiobííér ran into a series of storms. 
■By. .that Time the leaks were so ser
ious the 'pumps were unable to take 
càie Of the ¡brushing water. Salt 
water which had been used in the 
boiler of the donkey engine clogged 
the' flues and made the machine 
worthless.
~ "Òn May 17, when the schooner 
\viis floundering helpless off the 
month Of the Brazos river, coast 
guards from the station at Free
port Stood by while word was sent 
to the cutter Comanche at Galves
ton.' The cutter proceeded at once 
to the distressed vessel and towed 
her. in here. A survey of the ship 
made by Capt. Owen D. Tibbits, 
master, revealed badly sprung bot
tom timbers which had admitted 
water to a depth of ten feet, miz- 
iicm main and forestaysail gone, 
donkey engine and pumps useless 
and all cargo, including a number 
of sacks of cement in the deck load, 
virtually a total loss.

Since tiie vessel has been at 
[Houston, the damaged cargo has 
been unloaded.

COLLAPSES IN  THEATER

YORK, la., (U P )—In the dark
ness of a motion picture tliedter, 
John W. Brant'sat for four hours, 
through two peri ormarices.T before 
pCrtoiis 'sitting near ; discovered he 
had become paralyzed. His plight 
was. not discovered, until he fell to 
the floor at the end of the second 
performance. He .was picked up un
conscious, and taken hdme for 
treatment.

.. xùe të bra ti hg the siile tif
ii ihïli io n Frigidaires

' f i l é  S e e o n « !  N a l M M Ï â ï  .

P E  M O  N  S T  R  A T I  U N

'Hollywood had its most pretentious wedding in years when Carriicl 
Myers, screen aCTrcss, married Ralph Blum, Los Angeles attorney. The 
huge Temple B’hai B’ritli was filled to capacity for the wedding-. The 
newlyweds, now honeymooning in northern Calil'ortiiai, arc pictured 
here as they left the clritrch.

ping,
6. 323.yards. Par "4. The ‘El, 

Mean hole tor ¿Ven a Jellies'‘ or a 
I '.'irteli. Tiie pkiyér vvlio.is fbrtiin 
iif.fi is l.lie 'one who jiOiind.s iris Tee 
shot vvell lo f.lirt Irtft.'bo 'Het ail open-, 
iii'g Til; Hie green. The green is- V. 
shaped, 'with the lower p'drl: of L. 
hiding 'behind trees Buf a tee shot 
too far to file left may bring the 
player into a I rap at iSf, yards,

7 170 yards Par 9, Babe in
tiie Woods wili .be registered here. 
The green nestles among trees, biit 
a sure iiiErShle player should Bei 
nome nic ely.

8. 439 yards, Par 4. Arena.' 
Very slightly dogleg to the right. 
The cautions player r \yill not Try to 
shave dirtririce, Blit 'wiil play well 
to. the left, The ‘green has lots of: 
rails. . . ,
, 9. 510 yards. P'dr 5. M'eadòw, 
Tiie second slidt will Tell the tale, 
for There’s little hope for ohe who' 
does not get dìstaiiée with it. Plenty’ 
of bulikers, laid out in a lateral ser
ies are placet! 'K  yards in front of 
the green.

Incoming It's Worse
10. 190 yards. Par 3. Pulpit. 

There’s a bog between tee and 
green, There’s waste land on right, 
and woods on left, A hummock is 
found at the left front of the green.

/ 1' iT g it ia r r « ’:

© ö M  © ö B l r ©]1
Tila Ford station wagon in front of tiie Michigan Union at Ann Albor 
fin ratio.hi tbs Fe'gtriar trina ’between the University and the, airport, 
tssfcv*. the ¡'ifo'dei A station vvageh irsed for 'trsheportih-g "ètUdent fireio 

1« tire irictrdciron ffeid t wisa, CÜcía.

port its students from the City to 
tire auxiliary -fiying field ideated * 
fcW mires from the Tuiiu Municipal 
Airport. Tire /station WagdE is fife 
Mouei A Ford type 'tis t Cam be 
used either for .-passengers or hauT 
in i. It Is .Keirig' adopted by sriihinfey 
itofeis, Wftijoir "aita '-sriA#fe f i io ih ,  
as « « i l  as ,Vy'airporis.

Offlciais of tiie Flo School- ¿f- 
Flying repo_t ,that aviation has 
taken a strong hold on the Mich
igan University students, many of 
whom coma to the field at every 
opportunity for passenger rides, 
Others have enrolled as student 
filers. The plan Ts t,o provide a 
means for students in the course 
of aeronautical engineering at the 
University to obtain also a prac
tical; experience in flying.

The station wagon accommo
dates • s'even persons and risriairy 
may lie seen loaded, with sfucteiits

NRyV YORK, Jiirie 25,— CUP)'-- 
Nntinriui grill ijiauipionShip. obvi
ously, ale played on championship 
courses anil Winged Foot, at Ma- 
maroneck is ilo eseepririn.

The star pros and amateurs jvhb’ 
wlii battle over Winged Foot’s fair- 
ways and greens, to say riof.hirig of 

"battling out of Winged Foot sand, 
traps, woods and rough in the Ifa- 
tidilaT Gpen, June. 27, 28, 29, have; 
plenty,'of. respect, for the cunning of 
A. W. Tlllinghast. who designed the 
layout..

Herewith is a 'desefiptirin of tiie 
course: ,

1. 445 yards, Par 4, Genesis. 
Slices and liooks, especially of tiie 
roundhouse variety, draw moans 
here. About 140 yards out there 
is a wealth of sand 11116 elevated1 
green, is well guarded by a sneak
ing deep trap at tiie left. Only the 
keenest second shot will bring the 
player safely home. A short sec
ond, with a chance to chip dead 

-for a 4 is a popular method of 
play.

2. 376 yards. Par 4. The Elm. | 
Lots of trees. -There’s a long row 
on the right which bends into a 
slight dogleg. Dandy hole for long 
drivers arid long .iron players. The

'green is well'guarded'by-a cluster-of I 
; trees.

3. 217 yards, Har 3. Pinnacle. 
Lots of penalties but there’s aj 
ch'Eirice for a par or birdie if the ■ 
.pin is kindly . placed. The many, 
traps arid trees.invite disaster. |

4. 410 yards. Par 4. Sorind j 
View. A bit of relief, is offered; 
here. The hole is striiightaiyay. j 
but there" are traps to the right ! 
which penkiize sliced ' second shots. I 
Putting will decide the Issue here, j

5. 517 yards. Par 5. Long | 
Lane. A slight dogleg to the : left j 
making a player come near The j 
rough. The roundhouse- slice will ! 
find a buriker 150 yards from the 
tee. The green is raised unusually 
high. Small slopes in the fairway 
from 170 to ‘250 yards threaten 
hanging' lies. Lots of green trap-

“ i  LI. aboard for Tira airport," Is 
H  a cry now beard flequciitiy 

oti firs campus 'Of trie University 
of Michigan, vvusre 'GUîs Of the beVv 
Ford station wagons is used as a 
con vey anís for ■sntdébfs t o and 
from the Flo sihriol of Fiyirig.

•Due to. the bail on airtemphiTes 
’at-the TJhiVé,r§it'y, %tütisnfe 'intár-. 
ésted in aeroua ui tés—̂ find - thé nitin- 
ber is increasing rapidly—were un
able to reach the flying field in 
prívate cars, and the demand for 
transportation became so keen that 
fife .'station wagon was, purchased 
ii'y 'tiie flying school .and placed on 
a regular schedule between the air
port and tiie,Michigan Union..

Tiie 'Vxdmple is serving to show 
other'airports how ,the transporta
tion problem to and from the. city 
may be solved. The Spartan Air
craft Company,of Tulsa, Oltla., is 
using the .Tvfbtlel A Ford to trails-'

r i mT ‘ :r;..i.idpmrpF5i5iicihg 
■ chcrwTi in aefirai iisei lie» 

iiCi,7ii& frCtcu .deseeffs are 
iUii'ig '£ei''ve.i, ViVv><- giving' 
away'd souvenir book eon» 
faining recipes, We’re dis» 
jiiayihg iii<- ‘ ‘M illion Model”  
frig idaire . , . Sil porcelain 
enamel finish . . . priced at 
only '|2054 completely in- 
r iniji d. And we’re inakiiig a 
special offer to all who buy 

|7rig.iifaiiwl«iring fiiis’ sj'iccial 
ifenioristra t ion.

-  ..... -

Mídíand Hardware & Firrnilürè 
Company

Knox Ânsïvers Come here to help or interest 
Themselves in our developrti'ent 
But their ideas. of racial problems 
is something fliat we know how to, 
Handle without 
Assistance. Should we go up 
To this man’s To wn and proceed 
To tell them there how to do 
Certain things differently 
The chances are that we would 
Be told to mind our own business 
And in that they would Be

Turn

(YE EDITOR’S NOTE: It seems 
that Mr. Kiibx takes exception to 
the theory of our friend Deidrick 
Vail Pelt, Jr. That’s all in the day, 
however. I f  anyone élse likes to say 
something; in this column about the 
tea. held in Washington for congress
men’s wives, white él a!—get busy 
and write in.)

Jor £ôÿnomiQg£ Xrajiipfr ic tion

Within their own rights.
The matter around ail'd the Slime 
Procedure would not be oiit of 

j Order for in both localities 
i Intelligence has dictated 
The solution of Problems that 
Relate to the degree intimacies ,, 
Should be indulged in between . 
Races.' The subject has been 
Gone over from every angle by 
Those who were not born 
Among us' but / from 
Whatever rihgle they have'chosen 
To argue they have never . 
presented The correct; viewpoint 
And they'never will so long 
As their basis for 'argument 

| Moves away from tiie experience 
Of Those Of us who, in The South 
Have handled This problehi ris 
Part of Our daily life.
Down here we have reached 
The point where we do not feel it 
Incumbent upon ourselves to 
Defend wlirii. we do in'riioia!
Affairs. We kridw why we dii whin. 
We do and we . haVe /proved die 
WiKddin Bf our 'heliavifll 'for niitftiy 
Weirs," arid wriflrs Tike Wan Pelt 
Might, arrive at more pleasing l^M AR ILLO , July 3 ,4 ,8
cáhcí'lísíónS W re  fliey 'tri 'fitte 
For subject things on which 
They hád 'qutólfíéti to specie 
With authority. . ..

A, Fi, TciiOS Among ail tKe deligiitiul 
performance cilaracierir 
tics of the OuiSiantling 
Ciievrol'ei—-“-none is creat> 
I tig more vvidespread. en
thusiasm than its thrilling 
sp'Ped M tid  Bashing acceier« 
afion!
The great new six-cylinder 
vaive-in«head engine re
sponds to the accelertiidr 
with an eager riels, that, is 
liferally amazing. Touring 
speeds tare negotiated with 
such smooth, silent, effort
less ease that you almost 
forget there’s a motor un
der the hood. And when 
the throttle is opened wide 
— the pace is faster than the

most experienced driver 
would, care to maintain!

Back of this ertcepfionai 
performance is a brilliant 
array of engineering ad- 
.vancemeuts—typified by a 
high-compression, non- 
detpriatirigcylinder head.,, 
'automatic accele'ratipn 
punip. . .  hot-spot manifold 
. . . sefni-autornaiic spdrk 
control . . . and a heavier 
crankshaft, sfafically and 
dynamically balanced.

Come in and drive this car. 
Learn for yourself, at the 
wheel, that no other car 
can approach it in the 
price range of the four!

"YOU 'FïRSây..GENERAL!”
: “AFÏ'IÊS, fr in , ''AiMm'AT

■Tbi
R¿aáít¿f .

? i .iEaeîoa
The

: t:
T Hé...
Sedán 
The Sport 
Cabriûiéï,
Corh’sji' .

Just what, might- • iiuppeti in TIte 
ëyëiit Thai; our country is attacked j 
by an ’enemy, arid thé present'over-- 
Tripplrîg of our 'two ttir sérVices 'Cori- 
tiriues, is visioned by Senator Bing
ham bf Connecticut, known às the. 
"Flying Sériator.” ........

"Imagine,” he says, “a séa brittle 
off our coast, imagine that the 
ëriëmy drives our forces in toward 
shore. There is a certain moment, 
at which the command of our forces 
passes from the Navy to the War 
Department. When does thrit mo
ment arrive! Nobody knows. The. 
question has never been decided.

“There might be a disaster, some 
time if we had a pig-headed ad
miral (if-there are such things!) 
who refused to give up command to 
the land forces."

During the war, Liberty recalls, 
Senator Bingham, then a Lieuten- 
arit-Coloriel in the air service, wàs 
in Command of the a'virition instruc
tion center at Issoudon, France,, 
alma mater' of such famous war- 
birds as Rickcnbacker, Douglas 
Campbell arid Quentin Roosevelt. ;

ih le  Landau. . i

tJnââsis, . . . . 
l  ‘/2 Ton  Chas' £  A
si* w ith  Câb . C O '- '

A U  priée? f. o. b . 
factory , Flin t, 

Aiicnijfdn

C O M P A R E  the deli v. 
ered price as w ell a« 
the^ list price in  con
sidering automobile 
values, Chevrolet’s 
delivered prices,, in
clude on ly  reasonable 
charges tor delivery 

and financing.

Wé Sell Lumber from One Stick To à Carload—  

All Kinds of Building Material

W C  FURNISH PLANS FOR YO^JR HOME. •' 
Vr£i FINANCE 'BUILDING YOUR HOME

m  SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 
HOME.

Depleting the value of each.
Both would become mongrel. Stand
ards have to be maintained and the 
Way to do it is to remain 
With our traditions which hâve 
Proved to be no less than what we 
Are entitled to. Northerners are 
Not Competent students of our 
Affairs. Van Pelt, Jr., from 
Accounts is from up there and 
While he tria’y be sincere in his 
Uttei'ëncés he can be placed in the 
class of irresponsibles who 
Express themselves along lines 
Not compatible with the facts 
Of this section of the country.
He is something on the older of 
The English tourist who make's 
A ten-day stay on our shores 
And immediately writes a treatise 
On our national immaturity. We 
Welcome those of the north that

The aviation business course, the 
qnJy one of its kind to constitute a 
part of the regular curriculum of án 
aviation school, which is offered by 
the Braniff Aviation School in 
Oklahoma. City, is attracting a 
heavy registration, according to G. 
M. Graham, School salés-manager. 
The course which covers every de
tail of operations, administrative 
and executive functions of an air 
ti-ansport company offers a series 
of night classes over a period of 
three months. Braniff and Uni
versal executives conduct tiie in
struction. Among the first to en
roll, according to Graham, was a 
retired bank president from Mon
tana.

a Six in the price range of the fo
Let us figure with you before you close your con- 

tract to build, and we will save you money.

Chevrolet Sales and Service 
M IDLAND, TEXASIncorporated 

23 iMarienfield Street

r  CHE Y R O U SH

w
pa|
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BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES While the Search Is Going On By Martin I GLANCES__________ _ By Clark

YIÉSY BOOT5-AKÄ) MOVO i\VA- 
Vá LOBT I Y  oom 't  KNOW W\WE
■vo lo o k  th h t  W t  ------
HWÆN-T AVREMO /Ci
BEEN / I

SEMO VOR BÆ RÏ ANMLfiBÆ VhKNE 
AMD 91LOY IK 1W& C.OOtëüBY-'bPftRE MO 
EXPENSE -  THE SEARCH MOST 60  ON 
-a___O W L  THEY ARE. VOOMO

ME ?  THATS E A S X - I  
OOST RAM OOTTA 6 a s  
LOOKIN)’ VOR YOO , 
AMD V\f\T> TO 
LAMO HERE I VTS S  
Y O t i  \  WAMMA /  1
HEAR ABOUT J

OW\ > VETS EAT V\RST -  VM 
H STARRED ! TA ’ 10MCA BASKET 
P y  E  HOOKED EROVA TOO , IS 
> « 1  OP OM T A ’ «\ V E ~ W V  

/ ,  S1AD I  D\DM'T EAT \T f
X ' h » « * »  MOW _______ J

W H ILE  BOOTS AMD 
0\M ARE TEEYVM6 
EACH OTHER THE\R 
EXPERIENCES.
SI MCE LOOTS 1EET 
OM HER MEMORABLE 
EL\6HT> TO BREAK 
THE EMDORAMCE 
RECORD, '_;.-■
LET'S 6 0
BACK ,EOR 7 3 Ö  
A  EEW 
MlMOTES > T o  
WHERE THEY 
STARTED 
VRQM —

KÄFTER ALE 0  
"THIS TIME ,
THE SEARCH 
TOR BOOTS 
VS OVER. —  
S O  EAR AS 
5\M \S 
COMCERMED !  
MOW —  EOT, 
WHY W O R R Y- 
YHET ARE TOO 
H APPY ODER 
EVMDIM& EACH 
OTHER TO 
TH\MR OT . THE 
EOTORE

bV h SA SERVICE? I f f f m

AND HIS FRIENDS

/dOMlX kMQVW ANRAT )  
TPOSis TEuSßßA/V'.S 
VM6B6 AUX. A8oüT= 
<366 I. /-lEMHH 
THoOîSAT FOB à  
ARMOTE; AE S£p¿7’
h o m e  FpjB i i n o y .

NTH'!' Q/UO.E IURRV 
VOJ eSKTAIMUy 

ABE AM4FÜU GOOD 
To /v,E TO AaMë  
U N »/  SHIPPED > 
, SOT HERE .‘ i

>HAITT,U i-INDY ■ SEES 
A  BEAR * OR Som eth  i w fi 
1 JUST KNûlfcJ Ht'T 
GOIMê  (?.'>- i
s o p o  t im e  o p  y  

HERE 1 J

1 1 THOOSUT 
yoü'D HÂVite 
A  BETTER 
TÍME MllTH 
MiM HERE'

THAT'S. JOST 
URL t u\ 

HARRV -  Hte MUES 
TO MARÉ PLORI.t 

HAPPy =•• CO/Lé '1 
O/i -  S ifcR t j  

>301/10 To 6 0 / "  :: 
AiOVU ’ S // é

'Otì'/;.JO'57 -PiML, 
Ü/HCLC- UABRV — 

Ji iST FINE G'DDa P 
l.lfJi>V.= SHo>>> ¡¿NV 
1-iO'H .Tou CA/a : , ROM Í1 '

W h a t '! !  h/- say  w h en  Í te ll  h im  I 'v e  lost h is h a t? ”
O h , j i is i fin d  a n o th e r  f o r  h im ; 1 fo ld  h im  he w o u ld n T
sgniïe it after we cleaned it.T'

2 f  o r  S a le  o r  T r a d e

W ILL TRADá] good home in Dallas, 
Tesas, for small farm or acreage, 
1023 South. Port Worth St. 13. J. 
Hale, General Delivery. 93-pip

ALWAYS glad to help find the 
house or lot yen want or good llttla 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used or rish-pdwFT'
tactics. Set. me—

J. N. WELl S Y " ,  
824 Fo— ,Iforth St. Rhone Till

3 furnished Apartments
M OM ’N POP Who’s the Dummy? By Cowan FOR RENT—One room furnished 

apartment, also small bed room.
Close in. 110 North Big Spring.

94-3p
___________________________________ _ WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Young
FOR RENT—2-room furnished I college men or women. Pleasant, 
apartment. Rent reasonable. 324 W. j profitable work, July and August.. M 
New York. 92-3p | you want to earn money to' enable
---------------------------------------------- ! y.ou to attend college .apply , at the
FOR RENT—Three room modern j Home Furniture Co. . 94-lc
apartment in new house, priced very ■----------------------------------------------‘
reasonable by desirable tenant. ! NOW IS THE TIME to have ycur 
Phone 268 for appointment. 87-t.fc furniture upholstered, refinished.,or

Miscellaneous
THE HOUSE IN THIS, N 
At), m  HENNESSEY, IS 
ABOUT THE HIND OF A 
PLACE \NE WANT. HOW 
MUCH WOULD IT COST 
TO BUILD IT G ^

WELL .MP.GONR 
THAT ALL DEPENDS 
ON THE S\XE 
HOUSE YOU 

INTEND BUILDING

THE SAME SIZE 
AS THE 

ONE IN THE 
PICTURE /

/  BUT y o u  SEE, IT 'S 
/  NECESSARY TO HAVE 
/ THE DIMENSIONS AND 

WHAT SORT OF FINISH 
INSIDE. DIFFERENT > 

GRADES OF LUMBER 
COST DIFFERENT PRICES

■YES BUT THE HOUSE VIE 
WANT IS  JUST LIKE 

THIS ONE. COULD YOU j  
BUILD IT FOR, SAY 

£ 2 0 0 0 0  ?

I \ CAN'T SAY,MR. 
GUNN. 1 DONT KNOW 
HOW MANY BATH
ROOMS, WHAT SORT 

' of FIXTURES AND FINISH, 
FLOORS, TRUT AND SO 
FORTH YOU PLAN

TO HAVE /

SAY, THAT ARCHITECT HENNESSEY ) WHY 
IS ONE SAP. WHY HE COULDN'T /FOREVER- 
- EVEN TELL LIE WHAT IT S  FIORE AND
WOULD COST TO BUILD A HOUSE I HE SEEDED 
kWHEN I  SHOWED HIM THE / LIKE SUCH
gg'''Tj---------- \PICTURE. IN A / A BRIGHT
Is—i  ,^ M Y D A G A Z 1 N E  A  YOUNG CHFR

FOR RENT—Two housekeeping 
rooms, back of Baptist church. 117 
West Ohio. 36-tfc

PARTY leaving Midland wishes to 
sell furniture. Bargain. 313 Carriio 
Street. 93-2 c4 U n fu rn ish ed  A p a r tm e n t

UNFURNIS IED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone. 
79. 61-tfc

WANTED—Apartment . where ladj' 
can help with housework. Call 4o9J 
Mrs. R. D. Copeland at Walker 
Apartments. >92-31-)

F u rn ish ed  M ouses
FIRST CLASS JANITOR, either 
white or colored. None other , need 
report. Must be first' class.: Apply 
Wire Chief, Telephone Co. . 92-tie

>,>oob (!ou)S.tl€> 1929 , BY NEA SERVICE. INC/ FOR RENT—House and apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished; Phone 
108W. f 94-tfc

VÄSH TUBBS

f /Atoirty

/AVVITI TO D£
KANOFt AfcRA THRUM
ru n a u v in t i t  r ie l  ■ 
O f Yiil/T OS OKRA 
a n d  JOS rit i

CROWD OUTERS AP
ADMIRAL, STOMPED 
FÛR SOMETH INO To « 
GAY, MAKES FIERY 
ple a  to s e a t  f a ip  
PP illCESS OH iHROHt.

I ................ .......  - . y

]/ TREASON,
DOT'S VÒT IT 
IBS1. LtIF 'IM 
DEB. FIRING , 

V sq u ad: o s '

•SURE. SliOOT 'IM — Î 
DARE YOU TO, BUDDID, 
The  KID'S STARTED 

SOMETHING, AND vJUEki 
ja d a  Becomes queen 
yo u r - n e c k s  Wo n t  ..  

ßß vnutu a  dime ) 
A  DOZEN, y -

rU U L ! !\ )IU l ! vor
SOU MEAN MAKING DOT 
UND UF A SPEECH?

syou hai- ruined  u s !y

IA,

SALESMAN SAM
HURRAY FSK our. EIDe.lAL1.
THIS (S TU' TOWM OF INHAT- 

EHAMACALUT, PvW T H ’
V .  n e x t  t o w n 's  b o n is ,—

‘.SY! LOOK OUT VCR 
T h is  t r a f f i c  
, L((SHT, SANA1.

BrlAl'lGING- 
To A FLOCK
OF Balloons 
for several 
Days is  No 

FUN
WHATSOFNER-

: b u t  our.
I t w o  soRe 

b u d d ie s ,
SAMI AND AL,

Keep on
SOARING--

The Tide Is Turned By Crane

NOT CAN
AN'ieODY
DO MIT. A 
HOW UNO
mob like
DOT? VE 
ISS SIINili :

YA. Setter ve 
PUT JADA ow 
DER THRONE AT 
MÜMCE OR IT 
■ 6 1 FS TROUBLE.

URE enough, wash- seems to
l-IAUF. STARTED' SOMEThIMO.

© 1 5 2 9 , BV NEA SgriViCF, INC.

Go Ahead, Sa m By Small

| DO YOU. want to rent a plain little 
| two-room house? Furnished or un
furnished. Try 1001 North Main.

93-3p

TWO GOOD M ILK COWS for .Sf.it. 
R. D. Hamlin, 4 miles west on higi’i- 
way. 'C2-Cÿ

FOR RENT—Five room modern 
bouse. New furniture. Located: in 
coolest-part of city. No sand. Cal! 
268.for appointment.’ 87-tfc

6 Unfurnished Houses
i Off RENT Two room hoviae: wiW; 
bath. 716 Colorado,. Apply at 7H 
Golnrado. ....
Colorado. 93,-fip'

IF  IN NEED of a practical - mfi-se: 
call 539J. 92-ti'c

BARRELS. OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on:Midland Homes. On Eaiy. molfni- 
,ly; payments. Inspections made fegu- 
lai-ly. Box 516. Hmilter's Company. 
San Angelo, Texas. 9rt-3n<

r o e . Rk N'T—Four room tmfurnish- 
ed ' bouse. Lights, water/ gas. Cali 
367. . . 84-1 fc

SUES ONE ARM DRIVER' :

NEW BEDFQHTJ, Mass,; iUtu 
One-arm driving forms the .basis of 
a. $20,000 damage suit here. Miss 
Antoinette ttog, 2p, is seeking that 
amount from Marcel EU.is, claiming 
tihat Tip- bad tits other arra around 
her when his automobile left the 
road. As. result, of the accident, she 
claims, her face was permanently 
disfigured.
DREAMS DISASTER IS NEAR;

MEETS DEATH SAME DAY

FOR, SALE—All of the Mldiapd' F ib
Association improvements .except 
windmill and tank, or all the- '-Sf 
acres of- land with iMproveménift 
Bids wii'i be received up to Ju 
We reserve right to reject any pr sì» 
bids. George Ratiiff, Rdy Fârfcs. 'À  
E. Hill, Committee, SH-Se

Î0 A u to m o b ile s

BUFFALO, June 25,— (U P)—Mrp. 
Estelle Schooeover, 50, told her hus
band at the breakfast table that a 
dream she had during the night 
was a premonition that disaster 
would overtake one of them before 
24 hours had passed.

Arriving home after work, Schoo
eover failed to find his wife. De
ciding to go to a corner store he 
walked past a group of persons 
standing over a prostrate body ly
ing on the trolley tracks.

It proved to be that of his wife. 
She had been killed by a traction 
car.

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED - CARS

Man alive, is it hot? We imagine,% 
would be if we had an oid car that’ 
gave us trouble along the road arii.t 
we had to "get out. and get under”; 
n you want to-cool off, take one. of 
these Used Cars, they are reco lle  
Moneti and Will stand driving! TvT 
have all makes and. all styles, andjif.í 
prices.

ITERE ARE A FEW REAL- 
BARGAINS

"Tbs

1927 Studebaker Commander Sed.Yt, 
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery A -l 
Here is a "cal buy. $879.
1926 Ford Coupe. Good' tires, a#  
ready to g j. Get this one for $95:31?) 
No chances, no disappointments, ttJ 
dissatisfaction. See these, and othe'M (

OPEN NOW—DRIVE BY •
- yr

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. T  
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION

QUIET OUT BOARDS

MADISON. Wis., (UP)—Opera
tion of out-board motor boats with
out mufflers on Wisconsin waters 
is now punishable by fine qr by, a 
jail sentence.

Phone 467 South of Court House.

11 B ed room s

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with
out board, near I-Iogan building'. 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 706' n .' 
Colorado St. Ga th :1
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LEAGUE SCRAMBLED YESTERDAY; MIDLAND DROPS TO FOURTH
Lindbergh’s Trip 
Before Wedding Was 

Purely On Business
COLUMBUS, O., June 26.— (IP)— 

Co). Charles A. ' Lindbergh's pro
gram, before continuing his trans
continental air journey with his 
bride, today bore out his statements 
that his trip was purely for business.

Lindbergh was working on a flight 
inspection before the formal open
ing July 8 of the air-rail system of 
the Transcontinental Air Transport 
to which he is technical adviser.

Rogers left the United States four 
years ago. After handling the. news 
bureau in South America, he went 
to Europe, and during his first 
three months there worked on a 
Paris edition of the 'New York 
Herald-Tribune. “Tire pace in 
Paris is too fast,” Rogers wrote.

Mr. Rogers’ sisters, known on the 
Orpheum Circuit as the Rogers Sis
ters, are spending the summer in 
Europe, having arrived at Naples

two weèks ago. Mr. Rogers will joii 
then?, in Paris to spend his vaca
tion.

He’s Circling Globe In This Tiny Plane

A M A R IL L O  P U B L IS H E R  H E RE
Yesterday was a jumbleday in the West Texas League. 

To begin with, the League is tight packed in the few points 
separating the cellar member from the leading Bobcats. 
And Tuesday’s games did little to relieve the tension. All 
clubs stayed within the striking mark of the pennant. Cole
man won a game played under protest from the Midland 
Colts, 15-8. Midland had 15 men in uniform, Coleman 
alleges. This enabled the Bobcats to hang on to a half 
game margin over Abilene. Abilene won from the Cellar- 
ites. Big Spring scored its second consecutive win at the
expense oi San Angelo and edged its . ---------- ------------—-------------- :------
wav back to first division after a j w | w-» -1 r * i
visit Ballinger way for several weeks, j JMy Fourth Flag 
The Springers arc only a half game \ D c C O fc l t lO n S  H a V C  
behind the Aces. 1

Angeio Nose oives I Been Started Here
San Angeio sm prised uie followers

of me game by taking a flip-back Decorations for streets in Mid- 
iwo second division ior the first lalld as a feature of the festivities 
time this season. This club is tied t0 »e held July 3-4, occasion for the

Wilbur C. Hawk, general man
ager of the Afnarillo News-Globe, 
and vice president, of the Midland 
Publishing Company, is in Midland
today on a business trip.

Correspondent Of 
London UP Bureau 

Writes to Horst young men and women who 
wish to concruer the w orlds

Here’s Baron Frederick von Loenig Walthausen, just arrived in the United States, and the tiny airplane in 
which he is flying around the world. The baron’s plane measures 24 feet long, over all, and is six feet high, 
with a wing spread of 36 feet. It has a twin-cylindcre d, 20.horsepowcr motor capable of getting 50 miles on 
a gallon of gasoline. The young German flyer is now on his way across the continent to New York, having 
arrived in San Francisco by steamer from Japan.

Midland and Old London wer<? 
brought closer together today with 
the receipt by A. E. Horst, of The 
Reporter-Telegram advertising de
partment, of a letter from his per
sonal friend and former college 
chum, Arch Rogers, of the London 
Bureau, United Press.

Horst recently wrote to Rogers 
after. The Reporter-Telegram had 
been receiving Rogers’ London let
ter and had received wire reports 
from him during the Brtish Open 
and Ryder events.

While Rogers’ letter is largely 
personal, he gives some -interesting 
accounts of his experiences in Lon
don. He went there from Buenos 
Aires where he had also .been in the 
service of the United Press news bu
reau. He was formerly on the ed
itorial staff of the Sweetwater Re
porter.

“We have been busy with golf, 
elections, the King being sick, the 
Swede flyers making bum starts, 
and what not,” Rogers wrote. “ I  
was. in the Argentine long enough 
to learn that TRIGO means wheat, 
and wheat is golden, and Trigo won 
the derby at 33 to 1. Was I  on him? 
No, well better luck next year.”

conquer 
we recom m end Texas

^ V iiX A S  NEEDS YOU, wants you! Her resources await 
the magic touch#-: your youth, -vision, courage, amd 

boundless energy to bring them to fu ll fruition.
Look the whole world over and you w ill find A®where a 

more thrilling, more romantic* more substantial 
o f opportunities than Texa6 has tb‘ offer you .• Whatever 
training yoU may take-—engineering, finance, journalism* 
economics, science, business, industry, asrka lta ie -yTeW s 
presents an array o f  potential avenues fo r  your broadest 
development. ■ -- -

In return fo r all thiat you bring to  vbur tasks in. Tenai» 
she w ill repay you in fullest measure.' Wealth, happiness, 
men and women associates o f world rigiuticttiH*— nil that 
youth could ask in its wildest flights o f ambitious dpeamialg, 
Texas supplies with lavish. hand. , Opjport unit« «  -.on every 
hand fo r making a' name fbr yourself, carving that idealizoii 
niche in the hall o f fame which is the:p ric^e^b irth righ t o f 
every Texas youth. Stay in Tcxas and Texas w ill sto'y 
you.

For the past severni years the T^exas Electjric Service 
Company has served a large number o i '  Teyaf cities aifcl 
towns with electric service. W e intimately understand, the 
boundless opportunities which Texas has fo r  young men and 
women with college background. W e urge you to stay in 
Texas and work, as we have worked, fo r the development 
the mightiest empire in all America-—Texas.

losion Laid 
To Labor Trouble

terracing, lending them to farmers. 
Road graders, during times of idle
ness, have been borrowed or rented 
from the counties, the farmer pay
ing only the actual operating cost.

“When road outfits are used at 
cost for building terraces, the. ex
pense to the land owner of the big 
sandy loam farms of West Texas 
is as low as 60 cents per acre, or 
$10 per mile; on the black clay 
lands of central Texas as low as 
$1.50 per acre, or about $20 per 
mile,” Mr. Bentley said.

“Those who are promoting ter
racing should be inspired by the 
thought that no matter what agri
cultural changes may come about 
this work is fundamental and 
sound, and will never appear as 
wasted effort.

HOUSTON, June 26.—(iP)—Labor 
trouble is believed to have caused 
the dynamite explosion that wreck
ed the rear of the Bluebonnet The
atre building late last night at Har
risburg.

The damage is estimated at $1,000. 
Detectives said several' sticks of ex
plosive had probably been placed in 
the exhaust far at the rear.

DALLAS, Tex., June 25.— (IP)— 
Nearly 3,000,000 acres of land in 
Texas already nave been terraced 
and jf that work continues on the 
normal increase it should be- fin
ished in 20 years, M. R. Bentley, ex
tension agricultural engineer of 
Texas A. & M., said in an address 
prepared for delivery here today be
fore the American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers.

“There are still some 18,000,000 
acres of land in cultivation which 
should be terraced at once,” Mr. 
Bentley said. “The terracing of 
considerable acreage has been going 
on for about 15 years, and if it con
tinues with the normal increase in 
acres terraced per year we will be ! 
through in 20 years. We hope to 
complete the job in 10 years.

Mr. Bentley emphasized the im
portance of pioneer . work by far
mers, stressing the fact that if the 
first terraced farm in a community 
follows best accepted plans, other 
farmers, copying, also will model 
their work on the ideal lines. He 
suggested that. rows should follow 
terrace ridges.

Cooperation from county officers 
as well as business firms, has con
tributed largely to thè spread of 
terracing .in Texas, Mr. Bentley de
clared. Many chambers of com
merce in small towns have bought 
as many as four levels for. use in

PHILADELPHIA, June 26.— (IP)— 
Petition for a writ of error was fil
ed in the municipal court today for 
the purpose of having "Scarface” A1 
Capone, Chicago gangster, releas
ed from the Holmesburg county jail 
where he is serving a year’s sentence 
for carrying a loaded pistol.

Whitehead Resigns 
Publicity Work In 
West Texas C. of C McKenzie Goes To

Trial of Sanity
Texas Eleetrle Seryîcé Co.

The Silent Partner o f  Progrès«STAMFORD, June 26.—E. H. 
Whitehead, who has served as pub
licity manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the past 
four years, has resigned his posi
tion with the regional organization 
to become assistant manager of the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce 
with headquarters at Corpus Cliris- 
ti, according to an announcement 
made by officials here Thursday. 
Whitehead's resignation is. to be
come effective July 10.

SAN ANTONIO, June 26.— (UP) — 
The crowd packing Judge McCrory’s 
district court room here today broke 
out into lusty applause when Jolin 
McKenzie was led into the room to 
hear his trial whicti will determine 
w’hether he is insane.- 

McKenzie, seeking to escape elec
trocution for murdering Chief of 
Detectives Sam Street, hid his face 
by covering it with his handkerchief.

County Chairman 
Tells Why Boys 

Leave For Camp
T. L. Griffin, manager of Klm- 

berlin Bros, store at San Angelo, 
is in Midland today oil business with 
the Midland house. He reports busi
ness good at the various stores.

Squirrels Catch 
Freight Train; 

Ride to Midland

Judge M. R. Hill has several reas
ons on the tip of the tongue to con
vince CMTC boys of the value of 
this excellent summer training.

The judge was asked what “sales 
talk” he employs in getting so many 
boys interested in the camps each 
summer, and lie gave the following; 
j “Every citizen has an obligation 
to defend his country.

“This obligation moans that he 
must be prepared to defend it, and 
.to do so intelligently.

“That lie may comply with the 
conditions and meet the obligation 
stated above, he must prepare him
self in body and mind.

“This two-fold preparation, I  be
lieve, is best obtained in the C. M. 
X. c..

“In case of attack by invading en
emy, whether by land, air or sea, 
property and lives are always en
dangered. Property means the na
tion’s sustenance. Its destruction 
means the nation’s death through 
hunger . The lives of the citizens 
are, of course, endangered by the 
presence of the enemy.

“Only the fool, the mental de
fective and the coward will say in 
such a crisis that they are not 
bound to fight.

“From the days of Washington to 
our time, every generation has had 
to go to war—to protect the Flag 
and the principles for which it 
floats.

“The boys of Washington’s army 
fought in Mexico; the boys who 
faced Santa Ana trained the army 
of the Rebellion; the boys of the 
Rebellion trained the army of the 
Spamsh-American War; and the 
boys of the Spanish-American War 
framed and led the army of the 
World War. The boys of the World 
War will train and lead the next 
army.

“Now, we would spare Young 
America of today the mental and 
Dodily torture or the training day<J 
of yesterday. That wp may do so, 
we ask and counsel them to ease 
into army life slowly through the 
C. M. T. C.
' Again, the C. M. T. C. boys will 

be the officers in the future army, 
and it is much easier to carry the 
sword than the musket.

“Those who volunteer for train
ing camps are given choice of 
branch of service—the drafted are 
assigned.

‘‘The Legion, in patriotic frame

Two fox squirrels, catching a ride 
from some point in Louisiana, came 
to Midland on a freight train a few 
days ago, being a paid of a car load 
of lumber, according to T. K. Blake, 
Midland Contractor.

The squirrels came to light when 
workmen started to unload the car. 
Some boys who were nearby at
tempted to catch them, and in then- 
eagerness killed the squirrels.

WANTED
10 SALESLADIES

Only Experienced Salespeople 
Wanted

A P P L Y  THURSDAY
HASSEN CO
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Poison Found In
Viscera of Woman

AUSTIN, June 26.—(A5)—Dr. S. W. 
Bohls, director of the state labora
tory here, today confirmed the fact 
that poison had been found in the 
viscera of Mrs. Oeie Nix whose hus
band faces murder charges in con
nection with her death at Texar
kana.

Are Too Hot
TO STAY  IN THE KITCHEN A W

These summer days are too hot to stay in the 

kitchen . . . especially when you can come to the 

Minute Inn and get such an excellent meal for 

so little. The Minute Inn’s well prepared food, 

courteous service and low prices have long been 

popular in Midland. These lower prices should 

have an even greater appeal. Here are a few of 

our features:

DES MOINES, June 26.— (UP)— 
While attorneys debated over con
tinuance today in the Manatowoc 
near beer confiscation case, John 
Hammond, militant indepedent dry 
crusader, filed information charging 
Daniel Blesser, president of the 
Manitowac Brewing Company, with 
bootlegging.

Ten car loads of Blesser’s near 
beer were confiscated Saturday. T A S Tof mind, having in view the future 
welfare of the Republic, has drafted 
a Law of Compulsory Universal 
Service.

“This law will be enacted within 
five years. Consider how fine and 
generous will be yourf position, then, 
when you can stand in the com
munity as a man who did not need 
such a law. You were too big in 
every way to wait for such legisla
tion. You were the patriot; you 
set a noble example. To you the 
Flag meant everything. You trans
lated your sentiments into action.

“Had we been ready in 1916, we 
would have spared Europe and 
America thousands of lives and bil
lions of dollars. I t ’s might poor 
business not to be prepared to strike 
in the hour of necessity.

“The C. M. T. C. offers to you 
boys privileges and opportunities 
denied the young men of years ago. 
You will be the better—mentally 
and physically—for the period of 
time spent iif camp. Consider the 
reasons I  have stated, weigh the 
matter well, then take that action 
which your good judgment and pa
triotism dictate.”

Fried Chicken Dinner
Every Day in the Week

TASTE above everything
Taste shows, in  Chesterfield,

in the tobaccos xvc buy— aromatic leaf o f good 
’’body,” free from harshness, high id nsiufa! 
sugar, mild, ripe. It shows, tdo, in tbs way we 
blend and "crOss-blend” them.

Most o f all, it shows in the way men stick 
to Chesterfields—for that’s final proof 6 f taste!

Merchant’s Lunch
A Complete Lunch with Choice of Dessert MUD tad yet

THEY SATISFY

Try Our Special 50c Dinner 
Served from 5 to 9 p. m.

FINE TURKISH and DOM ESTIC tobaccos, not only B LEN D ED  b a K R Q S S -B LE N D E D
Gus Theodore, Prop
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